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HON. CHRISToPIRHR SALMON PATrxIRs0N, Oi:c of the judges
of the Supreme Court of Canada, died on JulIY 24th last.
-\Ve give soine particulars c>f his life srid career ini another place.
\Ve also regret to record the sudden dcath of Nlr. Davis, the
junior judge of the County of 'Middlesex. An obituary notice of
this intich esteemed judge wvil] appear next issue.

THÎii 'ollowing States of the American Union have abolisht d
(1:13s of grace tipon ail classes of commercial instruments payable
withîn their respective borders, viz., California, Idaho, Utah
Vermont, Oregon, Washington. \Ve can wvell suppose that their
cxample wvîll ere long be follove. in ail places wvhcre English lav
prevails.

SomE time ago, we drew at:ention to the peculiar working uf
tic NMechanics' Lien Act (RSOC. 126.), S. 5 (seC MIfe Vol. 26,

P- 578), and veritured the opinioni that, according to the true con-
struction of that section, the words "'prior inortgage " therein
should have a somnewhat restricted meaning, and should be con-
fined to mortgagcs prior in point of time, and could tiot include
inortgages which are subsequent in poiii of time to the lieu, but
wvhich acquire priority over it under the Registry Act. oMe no\\
fnd that the correctness of the opinion wve then expressed i-, r. -

hrmnet by the decision of Bco-yd," C., in Cook v. Besa>, 23 O.R.
545. There the lien attached on i3th Sept., iS892. The mortgage
\vas taken and registered withont notice of the lien on 22nd
October; the lien wvas not registered uintil 2.3rd Noverînber. The
Master in Ordinary came to the concluzion that the mortgage



ývas a «Iprior mortgage " within the meaning of s. 5, by reason
of its prior registration, and that therefore the lienholder wvas
entitled ta priority in respect of the increased selling value occa-
sioned by his work; but the Chancellor decided that the pr-ori*y
referred ta in s. 5 is, as we suggested, a priorit - in point of time,
and not priority acquired rnerely, by means of prior registration,
and hie therefore reversed the Master's ruling.

.IA .ýRIED WOMEN-DE VOL UTION 0F ESTA TES.

It is somiewhat strange that the courts have flot long befoie
this been ~dupon to solve the legisiative riddle which
arises upon the apparently conflicting provisions of R.S.O., c. ioi,
s. 5, andJ R.S.O., c,. 132, s. 23, but we are not aware that thus
far any judicial construction hias been sought in refèrence to those
sections; thuhwe can tadythn possible that cases

cannot have occurred to %vhich their provisionls inust not or
necessity have applied.

13y the first of these sections, which formed part of the Devu.
lution of Estates Act of iSSi, it isprovided that th-. realand personai,
property of a married woman, in respect of which she hias died
ii testate, shall be distributed as f-hlows :Or,.e-third to her hus-
band, if she leave issue, and one-half if she leave none ; and,
su' -ect thereto, shall go and devolve as if her husband had
prec'ýreased her. The effect of this provision is to give thu
lhusband one-third of his wife's undisposed of real and persowd
estate, if she also leave children; but if she does flot leave children,
theni he is ta get one-haif, and ,.he residue wvill devolve upon the
wvife&s next of kin.

11v R.S.O., c. 132, s. 23, ho%%vevc-. it is provided that the'
separate personal property of a married wvoman dying intestate
shall be distributed in the saine proportions betvecn her husband
and her children as th~e persL-élal p.-optrty, of a husband dying
int;..state is ta be distributed between hîs wife and children ; and
if there be no child or children living at the~ death of the %vife su
dving :utestatc, then such property shail pass and bc distributed
as if this Act had not been passed.

This section is a survival frorn the Consolidated Statutes of
U pper Canada. It will bc observed that it is confined tco
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personal property, and to that class of personai property which
belenged ta the deceased inarried woman as her separate prop.'
erty, and as to such property it makes a distinctly repugnant
disposition to that provided for by R.S.O., c. io8, s. 5, inasmuch
as it, in effect, provides tkiat when she leaves a child or children,
the husband is to take one-third (ta this extent agreeing with
R.S.O.,c. ro8,9. 5); but when she leaves no child or child'ren,then
lier separate personal property is to devolve " as if this Act had
not been passed," or, in other wvords, the whole of it is ta devolve
on the husband ; wvhereas, under c. io8, he is in that event only ta
takte one-haif, and the residue is to go ta the next of kmn.

The question seemis to be further coniplicated by the pro-
visions of R.S.O., C. 1o8, s..4,s.s. i,which orovides that ail undis-
posedi of real estate which devolves on the personal representa-
tive is now ta be distributed as personal property undisposed of
etis hereafter ta be distributed."

One mode of reconciling these apparently confiicting pro-
visions would be ta confine R.S.O., c. 132, S. 23, ta pcrsonal
property cotning uinder the description of etsepar-te praperty,"
anid holding that the provision of R.S.O., c.io8, s. 5, applies ta
ail other property as ta which a tnarried womnan died intestate,
\\'e doubt verv much, however, whether this construction would
really carry otit the intention of the Legisiature, for there appears
to be no reason ta stippôse that it wvas ever intended that any
différent disposition should be miade of the two classes of property.
'l'le discrepancy is probably due ta an oversight on the part of
the reviser- of the statute, who failed ta notice the discordant
provision. of these two sections, and therefore faileci ta harmio-
i/e theni.

REA SOXA PLE A ND PROBA BLE CA USE.

Considerable difference of opinion has arisen betwveeni the
Qtieen's lienk and Commron Pleas Divisions as ta the functions
of the judges in dealing wvith the question of reasor3ible and
probable cause in rnalicious prosecution cases.

In one of these, Hami!fto %. Cousineau, the judgrnent of the
Qtueer's Bench was appealed ta the Court of Appeal, when the
judgmient of the Qtieen's Bench Division ïevas reversed, Burton,
J.A., dissenting: i9 App. 203. This case wvas ta have been
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taken to the Suprerne Court, but wvas settled. About the same
time, a case of A rchibaid v. Maclarei, %vhichi had been tried three
times, was taken to the Court of Appeal, where, in consequence
of an equal division of the judges, the decision of Armour, C.J.,
directing a non-suit, was upheld, and that view wvas sustained in the
Supr-eme Court;- but, as tiue case has never been reported in

either court, it is thought desirable, in consequence of such dif-
ference of opinion and the general importance of the question.

r to refer to it at length.
In the early history of this journal w~as -.,Idpted the practice

of reporting important cases not appearing in the authorized re-
ports, and we propose doing so ini the future, when tht. iiiatter

à iý seems of sufficient general interest to warrant it.
This action wvas against an inspector of police, and the facts

are briefly stated in the judgrnent of Mr. justice Burton

àl", ~wa pIn discussing the action, Chef justieArmour:aid : 'The question is,

Have you shown upon your part the absence of reasonable and probable
causeP Here is Archibald, whose duty it was to receive complaints (rom

- 1W citizens against persons brenking the law ;he bas no object ta serve except
the public peace: bie is inforinied b>' this woman tbat she was in this
bouse for the purpose of prostitution, and that this business was carried on
there. 1 think hie would bave been jurtified in acting o.- that ; bowever, lie

ý4 ~makes inquiry and hears there haebeen rows in this house. There is no evi-
enc li dd nt ct onetl. Watwas hm to do? He inquired from those

in charge of that particular vicinity, and was inforrned that there had been
rows there. There iz no doubt Toronto is full of bouses of ili-fame. Man),
young mnen take rooms in town and ust them fur that purpose. The defendant
gets this information and acts upon it. It is not necessary that he should be
iible to prove the case, 1 thinlc it would be monstrous if this man were subjected

ý1_f . .. .. -to damiges in this case for what he did. These people may have been
wronged-1 don't know-but that does flot give them a cause of action,

MINI. MuRnoca--The jury should be allowed to pass upon it.

His LoRDsHip-My duty is to determine upon t1e evidence whether ab-
sence of reasonable and probable cause is sbown, and 1 must determine upon

D ~ this evidence it is flot shown.2"

This & 2ision was reversed in the Comnion Pleas Division.
and a new trial-the third-ordercd.

-In the Court of Appeal the Ch iefj J stice,afftur coninienting upon
the fact that the case had been se frequetitly heard, placcd his
judgment upon the groiind that on the information laid by a
particeps crieninis, and the peculiar circuinstances in evidence, the
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defendant might perhaps be reasonably held bound to make
further inquiry before taking the strong step of procuring plain.
tiff's arrest, and he feit compelled to hold that the appeal should
be dismissed.

.Nr. justice Osier pointed out that rio change had been made
liv the judicature Act in the disposai of the question of reason-

hibe and probable cause, that it is always a question for the judge,
though the disputed facts, if any, upon which that question de-
pends are to be determined by the jury.

The learned judge then points out that
Under the present lav,the judgecannot compel t hem togIve a special ver-

dict, or to answer questions on which he will direct judgment on 1ie w/zoic
cws,'; but there is nothing in any of these provisions which takes out of the
hands of the judge in actions for false iniprisoniment or malicious prosecution
anv power which he had theretofore possessed in dealing with the question of
reasonable and prebable cause as a prelintiinary question to be deternined by
harn before the jury could entertain those nther questions upon wvhich the right
of the plaintiff to recover depends, and the determination of which, by a geii-
eral verdict one way or the other, rests with the jury, when it has been deter-
mined that there wvas a want of reasonable and probable cause. The question
in this case is whether the plaintiff gave any evidence on which the Iearned
Chief justice who presided could rule that there was a want of reasonable and
probable cause for the course taken by the defendant, or whether there was
evidence in regard to any dîsputed fact- ner.essary to be deterrnined btfore the
Chief justice could soi rule, proper to be submitted to the jury for the purpose
of determining such facts?"

His Lordship thus procceds:
"lThe questions of the defendant's honest belief in the truth Àf the charge,

,Lfd whether it was reasonable that he should nriake further enquiry inte or
obtain corroboration of the charge before acting, are questions which it is
undoubtedly proper in sorne cases, though perhaps not necessarily inevr
case, to submnit to the jury in orde. to enable the trial judge to rule upon the
question of reasonable and probable cause. Under the circumstances of this
casý., as shown in the evidence and set forth in the judgmnt below, 1 thînk
such questions wvould have been proper, and that there was sorre evidence upon
which the jury might have answered iheni adversely to the defendant. For
the reasons givun in the judgrnent appealedi from, 1 think the order setting
aside the judgrnent at the trial and granting a new trial wvas right, and that
this appeal sl.ould bc dismissed."

MIr. justice Burton and Mr. justice Maciennan differed froni
this v'iew. The former said

11I have bîated rny views generally very fully in the cai;, of Hamilton v.
Cousine'au as to the prouf necessary tu sustain an action in cases of this kind.
The tact& briefly stated are that a staternent was miade to the defe.ndant by a

1.
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womaa of borne character, of the name of Dale; that she had been boarding at44 the plaintiff's house from the 2nd September te early in October; and that the
le bouse was a hous. of ill-fame. This staten*nt was made an te i ith October.

I The defendant did net at once act upan it. He says that before doing se he
made inquiries of the inspecter et the division in which the house complined
of was situated, and he received tram him a report that on one or two occasions
the police had ta be calied in ta quiet disturbances, and in the intervai h. had

21~ been asked by the Mayor te iay a complaint befare the Chief of Police ini refer-
ence te part of No. 3 Division ;and when he did se he was asked by the Ch iet why,
if he had received information about this particular house, ho had net acted, aird
ho hadi repiied, 1 1 wili niake further enquiries of the inspecter ef the division,

JN and !f that infermation is corroberated 1 will do se.' Upon receipt of the
nspectar>s report ho laid the information ; but after the arrest and before

the examination he received another report, which, if received eariier, would
~ -~ &4probably have caused him te refrain tram doing sa.

"These appear te be the undisputed tacts, and upen that 1 think it was the
~ duty ot the judge ta held that the absence of reasonabie and probable cause for

the prosecutien, which wvas incumibent on the plaintiff te prove, waS net e3tab.
lished, and that the action theretere taiied. 1 think, with great respect, that the

.bÈ learned judges cf tht Divisionai Court have net attached sufficient importance
to the fact that the anus ef showing thnt the defendant did not honestly believe
the charge when he laid the information, ancd did net take the care which a
reasenably prudent man shouid have taken, w&s upon the plaintifft In the
absence of evidence te estabiish these facts, tht presumption is that he did
honestiy believe it and had taken due care. Hew i. that presumption removed1
by anv evidence we find fiere ?

1I tully endorse C. J. Armc'ur's ouotation, 'That juites are ta judge, and
net te guess.1 1 wish it was mare generally acted upon. If the questions had
boe lett te tht jury ta decide these peints, or the further question that the

ïSi defendant was a party te any attempt on the part of Alice I)aie te put the iaw
~ ~*i' ~in motien with a view te obtaining pesstssien of her trunks, I sheuid hl, e
à., t unhesitatingiy lield that a verdict against tht defendant sheuld net bc aliowed

te stand ; as being wholiy without evidence, 1 think it quit likeiy that the
plaintiffs have snffered a wrong, but it is diimrntm ibsque injuria.

*"It is net necessary in this view te notice the peint taken as te the eperation
ef S. 84, and I only refer tea itbecause t wvas urged by counisel that the effect of
it was te transttr net oniy the decision of the issue as te what dees or dots net

a censtitute resnable and probable cause te the judgo. but aise te mnake him
judge of tle tacts on which his decisien is based. Thzt, te My mmnd, is clearly
net se ; the tacts are still for the jury. The judge mny, et course, take their
opinion upon the tacts relied upon as constituting the absence or presence et
reasenable and probable cause for his own guidance befere deciding te beave
tht case to ajuryat ail. Ifthe resuit of their findings is that he finds reason.
able and i-obable cause te have existed, he will withdraw the case tram the
jury altegether. If, an the centrary, tht absence et such reasenabie cause is
made out te his satisfaction, ho lenves the case te tht jury; but the practice
wbhich has grown up of submitting specific questions te the jury upon which the

~i ie
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judge is te enter a verdict je fnot warranted under our statute, and a verdict sa
entered is, in mvju.lIgment, a void proceeding. The jury in such a case must
find the verdict. 1 think we must allow this appeal."

Mr. justice -Maciennan said:
"It was for the plaintiffs to adduce evidence that the defendant acted

with malice and without reasonable and probable cause. The question of
reaîonable and probable cause is for the judge ; and unless there ie sorne dis-
puted fact on which that question depends, ho is ta decide it without reference
to the jury. On the other hand, if there is any disputed question it must be
referred ta the jury ;the judge cannot determine it himnself, but must take the
opinion of the jury upon it. Now, 1 do flot se. that there was any such dis-
puied fact here. The information was given by Alice Dale in writing, and was
put in by the plaintiffs themeselves ;and there was no dispute about that. It is
referred ta by Mr. justice Rose as a doubtfal question of fact wbet.her the
defendant received the inspector's report as to the rows between the plailitiffs
before or after he laid the information ; '- it 1 do neot sec how that was material
if the defendant believed Alice Dale's story. If ho believed that, and if he
heard besides that there had been rows in the bouse, whether between the
!iusband and wife, through mere disagreernent oî otherwise, the further infor-
miation night have strengthened bis belief ; but I do flot see hnw bis belief in
Alice Dvae's charge would necessardly be weakened by hearing that there had
lieen rows, and that they had no conrection with the alleged character of the
lbouse, aebfr

"The cs eo the learnc'd judge, then, was that the defendant hiad
received Alice L>ale's complaint and liad acted upon it ; and the questioi. now is,
%vas theie ;înyîhing and, if so, what ta leave ta the jury ? The defendant, ini his
depositions (q. 17), says, 'After receiving the information from Alice D>ale,
which 1 wruîte dowiî and hadi her ta sign, I laid it away and took no further
aictiun' ; and again (q. 52) lie says that he told tht Chief of Police, Il will mnake
further inquiry of the inspector of the division, and if that information s cor-
roborated 1 wvilt do so,' liat iï, bring the plaintifis up. I ihink these answers
of the defendant mniglit have raised a doulit whether the defendant quite believed
Alice Dâle's story, and that the plaintioes counsel nîight witb some show of
reason have urged upon the learned Chief justice to take the opinion of the
ury an that question. But the learned counesel did flot do su. He dues not sug-

gest any doubt of the defenditnt'6 belief, nor r.ek ta submit that question to the
jury, What he cc'rtends is flot tbat lie did not believe, but that he ought flot to
have dont so, and ouglit ta ûave obtained corroboration ; and lie also con-
tended that there was evidletce ai an improper motive on the part of the
defendant, and that the proceedings were really taken on behaîf of Alice Date
for the perpose of enabling htr tu recover ber trunks.

1 tbink tht defendant's helief in Alice I)ale's &tory was really undieputed
a the trial, and that being so it was i.ot a matter to be left ta the jury, and it
wàrîranted the learned Chief justice rulîng as lie did. And I tlîink h. was ntt
bound ta rule that tht defendar.t should have sought and waited for corrobora-
tin. 1 think, moreuver, tbat there was no evidmnce whatever wbich it wouud
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be proper to submit to a jury of any improper motive on the part of the
defendant. I think, with great respect, that the appeal should be allowed, and
that thejudgment at the trial should be restored."

The Supreme Court adopted the view of Burton and Mac-
lennan, JJ.A., and restored the judgment of Armour, C.J.

CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

BANKER-LOAN TO BROKER-DEPOSIT OF CUSTOMERS' SECURITIES BY BROKER-

AUTHORITY OF BROKER TO PLEDGE CUSTOMER'S SECURITIES-BONA FIDE HOLDER

FOR VALUE-NOTICE.

Bentinck v. London Joint Stock Bank, (1893) 2 Ch. 120, is a case
which has some features of resemblance toDuggan v. The London aid
Canadian L. & A. Co. The action was brought to redeem certain
stock, shares, and bonds on payment of what was due from the plain-
tiffs to their brokers; the brokers having transferred them to the de-
fendants as security for advances made by them to the defendants.
The plaintiffs had employed the brokers to make speculative pur-
chases and sales of stock, shares, and bonds. The brokers furnished
the money, and the plaintiffs authorized them to hold the stock,
shares, and bonds as security for their advances, and also to pledge
them. The brokers had a bank account with the defendants
with whom they deposited stock, shares, and bonds belonging to
various clients en bloc as security for the defendants' advances, and
the defendants allowed the brokers to vithdraw the deposited
securities on substituting others of equal value. The brokers
became bankrupt. At the time of their bankruptcy the defend-
ants held various stocks, shares, and bonds which had been pur-
chased by the brokers for the plaintiffs. These had been all duly
transferred to a trustee for the defendants. There was evidence that
the majority of transactions on the stock exchange, where the pur-
chaser of securities does not pay for them at once, is carried on
upon a system known as " contango," or " continuation," under
which the person who provides the purchase monev becomes the
owner of the purchased stock or shares, he entering into a con-
temporaneous contract with the purchaser to sell to him at a
future day an equal amount of similar stock or shares at the origi-
nal price, increased by a charge called the " contango." Under
these circumstances, having regard to the evidence relating to the
" contango " system, North, J., held that there was nothing to lead
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the defendants ta suppose that the stocks and shares-which were
transferred to the trustees for the defendants were flot the brokers'
mvn property, and that defendants were therefore bond fida holders
for value without notice, and theli' legal titie could not be irn-
peached. He was also of opinion that as ta the shares af which
the transfers had beeu executed by the plaintiffs themselves, they
were estopped frorn denying the brokers' authority ta pledge
thern to the defendants for their full value ; and as ta the bonds
which passed by deliver>' and were treated as negotiable securities
onu the stock exchange, the case wvas governed byi Lon-doit )Joint
Stuock Bank v. Siimmtoes, (i892) A.C. '2oi (antIC Vol. 28,'P. 459). The
action theCrCfore failed.

V \~~ ~'-LjIT--P~su 1iO-L~AE--IRESCUTIO Au, 183 (2 &3W

4, .7 , . .

In Robson v. Edu'ads, (1893) 2 Ch. 146, an application wvas mnade
for an interlocutory injunction to restrain the defendant frorn
lImilling soas toobstruct the access of light to the windows of the

i:tintiff's houses. The plaintiff and his predecessor in titie had
lc in possession as lessees for twventyv xears under a lease, and

:IS stuch lessces had enjoyed access of light ta the Nvindo\'s iii question
()\,CI adjoining property of the landiord Ieased ta other parties.
*fhu original lease under which the plaintiff held had i'xpired,
ui a renewal of the lease had been granted. The lease of the
preinises iwer wvhich thea( .ss of light was enjoyed had been sur-
ruttieredl arîd a lcasc grantcd another person. of whorn the deftpnd-
anit wvas ass;gniee. It %v'as held by North, J., that under the Pre-
sc'ription Act, (1832) 2 & 3 NV. 4, c, 71, s- 3,the plaintiff had acquired
;m indefeisible right to the acceFs of light which could flot be
interfcred with lw the new tenant of the adjoining property.
In Ontario, an casernent of this kind can no longer bie acquired M
Ilv prescription (see R.S.O., c. i i , s. 36), but this case wvould bt
applihcaIble ini the case of other easements, and establishes that
an casernent acnuired under a lease is îiot lost by the expiry of
the lease where a renewval lense is granted, but inures to the.
Iessec under the renewal lease.

F, M - oIE 1TRS- \ T SI k t .1 U jz 'Ul T o jI'V jON - .jT ,RI'BRU -I~ ;j

IRarcIay v. Pearson, (1893) 2 Ch. 154, is the case in which
Stirling, Jdecided that the " rissing wvord "conipet ition carried

îî
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onby a newspaper Itas a lottery within the mearîing of the
Lottery A&ct ý42 Geo. III., c. i19),s ,adwsieal The
action was br,)ught by the plaintiff, who was one of the competi-
tors, on behaif of hinself and ail other prize-winners, ciaiming an

~ ~, administration of the trust moneys in the hands of the defendant
Pearson for the purposes of the coînpetition, and a distribution
of the fund amnong the parties thereto. The competition had
beeri advertised on the following conditions: The defendant
Pearson published a paragraph in his newspaper omitting the
last word. In the same paper he printed a coupon with a direc-
tion that persons wishing to enter the comipetition inust cut out
the coupon and fill in the word înissing from the paragraph, wt
the name and address, and send it with îs. to the office of the
paper. It was further stated that the nxissîng word wvas in thc
hands of a chartered accountant in a sealed envelope ; that his

c q~tatenient Nwith regard to it w'old appear, wvith the resuilt (If tlu,
competition, in a subsecînent issue of the paper ; and that thv
whole of the monev' received in entrance fées wotild hode iu
equally aniong thosL comipetitors who Hilled ini the inissîng word
correctly. Holding, as he did, that the conipetition wvas a lotter\
and therefore illegal, it followed that the plaintiffs, as partîuý

to theillega tranatin - ere flot Vultitled to thle assistancu ti

the court in admiinisterinig the ftind so as to carrlou the illegi
purpose. The fund, which had, pending the action, huen broin.11
into court, %vas thorefure ordured tu be paid out to thIe dleftund(:ti
Pearson on his iin<k'rtakitn" to pay the costs (If t bu action a-
hettweviu solicitor and client.

i'k< ni r4:-A ''t 0F . iNO -RK, Ixv;rI OF îjt*ýý\o.~

~~ ~ In Read v. ll*ottoi, t IS93) 2 Ch. z71 * the w~rit %vas i:nld>rsei
î I) to recover possession of a hlu-se 2>for.araso rnat

'4 inesne prof.ts; (3) for an in unction to restrain the dte dants fromi
dIonig upon the house anv act which niight bie or iecomnt a until-
sancý, t the plaintiff contrary to the provisions, of a lense gralrtudl
b' thu, plaintiff to the duefeuda(lnt .and (4) dainages. litfre'dlv

k- (ýer% of thre stateinent of claimi, the defendants inovcd to set asi.Ie
e the w~rit on the ground that the plaintiff had not obtained leave lu

join the cause of action for injuniction with the. cautse (if act ion fo r
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recovery of the land. Stirling, J., refused the motion, holding that
though the plaintiff by his staternent of claim when delivered
should daim a perpetual injunction that might possibly he incon.
sistent with the provisions of Order xviii., r. 2 (Ont. Rule 341),
vet that an interlocutory injuniction, being merely a substitute
for damnages between the issue of the writ and -the trial, wvas not
inconsistent with that Rule; and inasmuch as it did flot appear
by the writ that more than an interlocutory injunctic'n was clai-ied,
the dlaim as indorsed on the writ did flot offend against the Rule.

('~ I'NY WINu~uUP-SIARES, C1I~o-D~~rR~Ev'vIEAS(
si;ro1F-SKI OFF-NOTICE,

Christie v. Tatinton, <I1893) z Ch. 175, Nvas a, aPPlication in a
cicbenture-holders' action against a cotnpany in liquidation to
determine whether or flot the company were entitled to set off
as against the equitabie assignees of certain debentures of the
ecilmpanv. a sum due by the assignor in respect of calls on
shiires hîeld bv' himi, one of which calls wvas inade prior to the
assignmieft of the debentures in question, and the other after the
,ssignilient. and after the winding.uip proceedings had beeiî cini-
illunced. 'lhe deb)enturesi q(uestion wvere owuied bv one ýTaunton,
whin wvas also a sharehrolder of the defendant coînpany. He
4luposited the debentures with the plaintiffs, who Nvere bank-
vrs, to sectire a debt in March, itS9o. On 3rid Novernber, us9o,
oý eal 'vas inade on the shares. On 6tlh Noveniber, Itsqu, the
plaintiffs gavu notice to the colnîparly of the assignmlent t) thuin
of the' debentîires, which notice svaq etitured ulioî the coni-

pan register of debentures. The cotilpanv% subsequt'ntly wvci"t
ito VolluntarY liquidation, %%,len furtlier calis were mande. Tht'1(
lificlator nlow rlaiîned the right to set off against the plain-
îtï dP''caimi as assignees of the dlebttutres the' anloulit due by thecir
;tiý-ignor i respect of the calls .and Stirlinm-, J., hcld that as to
the raIl mande on the ýrd Novemnber, i89o, bedore the comjnipn had

onîeof the assignint of the' plaintiffs. the conipany had the right
of set off, but as to the calis subsequietitlv nmade they had îlot, on
tit, ground that up toi the tinie file winding up conlenced there

111ynl a liabilLy for the latter cails, and flot a debt, ini which
respect he hel<t the case différed fromn Ex parte Macken.-ù', 7

Eq. o, where the assignnment did flot take place until after the
commnencemlent of the winding up, wh1ei the liability had. by

B
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virtue of the provisions of the Winding-up Act, ripened into a
debt.

~~. ~~ Nationgl Teleplw»c ('o;ipaitv v. Baker, (z8t)2C.z$,)
decision oif Kekewich, J., ini which he holds that wvhere an art is
done b% virtue of statutory pow'ers which tim~ounts to a fluiwal'

*to or injures the property of another, such other person has lit.
r 1 rg 11t (if actit n for the damnage thus occasioned. In this cýs tilt

iiriffs complaincti that the eitectric current dischitrged intt
the earth b%. the defendant conipany in the courge of rui!u.iiiý
thecir tramw~a% canised clectrical d surbances ini telephone %virus
of the plantiffs .luit iauchas the defendatts wvere actilni

untro st#.tutor% lit)%rs afnti u4ing the best knnnssta'
eh.,ctrica[ traction. it was hld that the%, were ilt hiable for thc
iijury thus occasicîneîI.

l'lit Iaw ReŽports fur I uly comprisc (i Sq OA Q L pl. i-t-
i IS 1 P . p 'S:-2 anti (1iNtiý3 2 Cli.,. l). ~

îh Ntw~ A .Tîtu i iN fi w3 w k.) tL 12,1N ma ta E rWw i ca -1

rosz!e*veti I)v a couiirt of oua iter SesSltîmn. TIhe ques~tion mit whivih

t lit qpinionl of thu court %%asI- askued %Vas whvther an altgud cOli-

fhuit. Thtpiou was. tried fo>r iubtiling the. nîot-v i(if a
t-ontpdv It wî q pi oveti that, on1 heing txdwith tilt, f-iu

îthi. chairunan of bte eî ipany. lu it, Yes I tu<'k thle nu nev.
1!andI iftermarîIs mîade out a hît of tht- smns which he hat!
-~ en~ zlvdand, wvith thv. assistance tif his brother, paiti 'ack tto

tht eona~a part tif the- flnnî-vy. ht appeared frolli the uvidençt
'~~ ~ of the chairmi that rit the time of the lit)e~îî n threlit %vas

-~ uw4cil or promise muade ais regzards the' prosecutiton of the' pri%4)lxerý
but that the chaîrmati, befître the craifessiouui %vai' ma1e. hadl giid
ti, the prisowr*s brother that it would 1,v the right thing for the
pri4iiner - to unakc' a cleati breast of it,- anud the- court drew tu
inference that the prîsotmtc. whrn he matie tht, confession,. ktiiet'
that tl hairnhtn hail said this t4i luis brother. Under tht-stý
circurnstunces. the court î Lord Çoieridg±, C.J., ani flawkùusý
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D)ay, WViIls, and Cavet, JJ.) held that the confession haëi flot beenl
fatisfactorily proved to have been nmade voluntarily. and there-
fore that evidence of the confession ought flot to be received.
Cave, J., who delivered the judgrnent of the court, thus states
the principle govc:ning such cases: IlIs it proved affirniatively
that the confession was fret and voluntary-that is, was it pre-
ccded bv any inducenient to niake a statement held out by a
persofi in authority ? If so, and the influcemnt has flot clearIv
lien~ rcrnoed before the stateinent was nmade, evidence of the m
-ýtatunient is inacdnissil le."

L ,1.I1 AN.I) IEAP )UKE~ R NIIAY.AI IN~ AI1VAN( E IF-Ki~.LUI-

Lonîdon c-' Wlcsiiii;,stcr Discoimt Co. v. Loit 'ut. t5 ?J.W. Ry. C'o_
i)ýj 1 2 Q.B.- 49, Wtls an action to recover nionev paid by the

plaintifis to the defendants under protest under the following cir-
tîImstanceq: The defendants were tussors of onij Tew, by the
turnî1s Of whose lease the rent wvas payable ini advance if rcquired.
1t-w gâve the plaintiffs a chaýtel tnortgage covering chattels on1
the <I uised premises. This Înortgage being in defauit. the plain-
tiffs took possession of the chattels and instructed their bailliff to

Il them. On the nlorning of the sale the defendants deinandeci
irom Tewv the then curre"-t quarter*s rent, andi thrvatelned
1111111diattr distress if flot Pa: ., and the plaintiffs, in order to pru.
ývîit an interruption of the sale under tht-dr mortgage. paid the
rinit denianded under protest. The court (Granthani and W~il-
liams. jj.i were of opinion that the defendants wvere acting within
'tteir rights, andi were flot bound to dernand the retit .à advance
ii the previous quarter's day, nor "'cru they precluded front

demanding it at any tinie during the currency of the quarter;
tifr were they obliged to give a reasonable time for the paynient
-f the rent before distraining. The action, therefore. faiied.
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~ ILLNESS OF JURYNIAN.-Th' iliness of a jurynian wvhich
caused the adjournment of t..e Hansard case again brings
forcibly before the public the question of an alteration in our jury

W.ý ~ systein. Sorte eighteen mionths ago we gave an outie of the
procedure obtaining in the French criminal courts, and we then
pointed out that tht court has powtr to cirder thirteen jurywen
tobesworninwhereverit isconsideredthat acase wiil last over the

ý-.1- -Z ýmJda%. The reason is plain. If none of the jury arc taken ii. the
UýîVe M1 twelve gis-e their decisit'u, and the thirtet.mth mnan takes no part

but the thirteenth mari, having heard ail the evidence. is alwavs
ready to take his part iri case one of his brethren shotild be tinable
to attend through ilIness. There is at titidcrstand igever-w here
but in th,~ law .our lav would lose its chief characteristic if it
were tiot hpvgluk-LwTinete (Eng.)

r,~

-~~~ ~PUNISHMENTS IN THEi I)AVS Or \ILLIANI v.-h
ýkîý -zassembly that comvn~a Chester. I>ecenmber 4, 1682a, el acted zi

code of lawvs that mnade the people of the new colornv live tup tu
the mark, wt~,~hile mtiv of th.. suvere penalties of the )uke oi
V"ork*s codte Nere softened, yet the tinforttinatu deelled thetlm

-harsh enotigh. The mari or wvonan wvho used profane latigtua,,t
xj~ - ~wiis punished In fine or iniprisoivment, and more than one person

hadl reason for regret for expressing their feelings in public with
too mutch emphasis. The severest punishment \vas meted out

àî ~ for licentious conduct A public whipping and one yvýr*s inm-
prsnmnzv h pealty on the graver degte of this . rimer.
wh le a second offence wvas punishable by iniprisonruient for life.

MU ~ ''ii aw %vas -nodd f 75, the first offence b iing ptinishes
Vthe înfliction of t%%,ntv-rnte lashes i.nd îrnprisonmient for onc

-ear. or a fine of i' ci a second conviction suhjected the c lpri
to sevuti vea rs' îrnprisonmient and the letter - A '* ý-.as branded oni
bis forehéad,. lit feluious assatilt the aggrîeved party receivcd
half uf the istate (if the aggressor, and the convict %vas publiclk

-Ihipped and had to go t!) jail for a year. For the second ofTenicu
he buwas impriso>ned for lie. The man that had more thau onu.f
wvifé, instead of being- afi )bject of cotmnisuraton %% abet

478
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oe sent to jail for life, while the matn who Lroke into a house and
stole was sent to jail for four tnonths. He had to work like a
heaver, hovever, and unless he restored fourfotd to the party the
court sent hlmi up for seven vears to give him tirne for reflection.
Murder %vas punisheci with death, and the forfeiture of half the
estate of the felon. Theft '.vas punished with public whipping
d1ld varlous terms of imprisonnient, wvhile restitution had to be
itiade fromn three 'o fourfold. The ininor regulatious prohibiteti
ail persons frurn taking part tin stage î>1ays, rcvels, mnasques, and
killdred worldly pursuits, so that any troupt that had ch-incedi tçu

lrp nto Pennsylvania with the ta-ra-ra-bouni-dle-avý would have
1,e sent higher than Gilderov's kite. Drinkirg of health wvas
piiiuishable by a fine of five shillings or five days' ;niprisonmtû.
.11d horse racing, shooting mnatches, and sports of like character
%%ere interditte. If the offenders happeiied to be sLaves, tîîev

i'rre Whipped and iniprisornet, instead of fi.cd.-Chester, Pa.,

Reilois and Musn of Books,
J !t .7ittt'ii Iractice of thc C'hn id.le Cape' <f Gooci Hope, atit njf

S l:th.fi.ici genrally. With s-itable andi co-;ious iuractical
foritîs Subjoined t(; antd iliistratinq the plractice of tht,
gene. ai subjects trt'ated of. liy C H. %*an ZyI, tr,~-.
L.aLa Lt'cturer at the Stith Afrieart Coil,-ge, Cap ct,1
etr. J. C. jute & Co., Capetown antd Johannesburg r89g..

Tlhis Voîttite, comntg tu uis from a far-distant quart :r of the,
rl t~ ombines l'oth the theury andi practice as adopteti at-i3 fol-

* tei i the~ S>titit Africatt ettIunies. As~ nu book of praý:ice hase
ir it I dishi t here since iast (Ctlntur%,t; \vClltll S11ilti be a

It wotid .ippear tu lie cardflv ami iuboriousiv Cotn.

rtM i andi with ;1 COpitats atnd vet succit<lUi le

tr-tiistiattil tuî the colony of the C'ape of Good Hope, vhiere i
isti1 in force. subject tt' mi( di iuatin s lir (id t '1 louzil cils-

r tits an _ itiXtivco or judicial alterat tons. I n aditioni tu the
ut irv îlr(îcedîtr iii _l, aCt on, tht. tht- rv andtît i e ro

zid"g re traced (?ont anti vet th-- --hole ;s contaitwd in ak
!reOf less than steven hundreti pages. %Vhle the prar'tice

tri of the' %vork mia not lue o: use wo us in this par. won of thre
l'riitusl Emipire, stili the' hiqtorical refierenceg anti the arîtharitius

t !)h-'ctedl Canniot blit be, tnot onlv of interest. but M' ese.
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A SSE.SSMIEXT OF' PE RSONA L PROPER TY.

ZÎ) Iht A&M<r o," TnII CANAntA LAV JOURNAL .

BY Sec. 14, Sub-sec- I, of the Assessnient Act, it is the duty
of the assessor ta assess ail taxable persons resident in the muni-
cipalitv who have taxable praperty therein. Sub.section -. also
makes it the duty of the assessor ta assess non-resîdeut owners
\v'ho have given the requisite notice. 1'roperty includes bath
real and personal prapert%.

Personal estate and persanal property are sa Uefincd as tu
include incarne.

Section 26 enacts that iii estiniating the value of mineraI
lands, such lands and the buildings thereon shall be valued and
estimated at the value of other lands in the neighbourhood for
agricultural purposes, but the incarne derived from ans' mine or
minerai work shall be subject ta taxatit"-i in the saine manner as
othei' incarnes under the Act.

The problern for solution is this :A., wvhais engaged in mining
\vithin the mneaning af sectionl 26, in înunicipality B3., resides in
inunicipality C. His minerai lands are clearly taxable, under
section 26, at the agricultural value in municipality B, A. has
na office ar place wheri he transacts business, except at his
residence.

The practical question that arises is :WI-ere is his incarne
frarn the mining lands taxable, in B3. or iii C ? The incarne
is derived frorn the property in B. But this alene Nvauld
flot justifvits being taxed in B.; for then every martgagee
would be assessed on incarne in as many municipalities as he had
mortgages frorn which huý received interest. What principle
could be applied, tao, in deducting that portion of the incarne
exempt fromn taxation ? Wauld the mortgagec be extiript up ta
$400 inl every rnunicipality in which he 14.d an încarne-producing
rnartgage ? Ifso, then he rnight have twenty mortgages, in as,
rnany munîcipalities, bring hirn in an incarne of $8,ooo, on which
he paid no taxes. We might, toa, have the anornaly of a wealthy
man wvho, his incarne b'eing ail derivedfrorn investrnents in other
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miunicipalities, has no vote on incomie in the municipality in
wYhich he rcsides. And, indeed, the saine anomalies nias arise
in the case of mining incorre if the contention of those who hold
to the right to assess the income where it originates is correct.
interest on mortgagcç is income derived from real estate, withili
the nivaning of the Assessment Act. For among the exemptions
is " rentai or other incoine deriverl from real estate, except intercst
on miortgages."

The writer is of opinion that it is clearly thie intention of
the Act that ail taxable inconie, no inatter in wvhat municipal-
ity it niay originate, should be taxed where the person assesseil
resides. Section 14 gives no authority to the assessor to assess
iiny person îiot a resident, eNcept in the case of non-residet
lands. Section 36 hias been taken to mean that incomie may be
assessed at thc place whiere the niining property is situatu
froin -vhich the income is derived. But ks it flot clear that
"persoJad property . . . wheresoever situiate,» and "per-

qonal :property connected Nvith the business carried on thereat,"
rufer only to tangible propertv of a movable kind. and not to
incone. This would appear to l'e the viev taken I1w lloyd, C..
in the City of Kiingstoit v. T'he Ca;tada Lfe A ssurance Cv.,
wvhose language there clear!v excludes income froîn the operation
of that section. LEýx.

['We shaîl bu glad to hear froni soine of our readers on thiý
subject.-Cn. C.L-.J,]

7'o //je' Edilo, of l'HF, CANAnA), LAW~ JOURNAL.:

Sîaz,--Ho\\ is it you have not published lately the proceedings
of the Law~ Society ? They are of much interest to manY of your
readers.

ST L EN T.

[The question has been asked by others; but the answer is
vers' simple : Because %ve have tiot received thein We are
.dssured there wvill bc nîo delaýs in th2 future.-ED. C.L.J.j

mi ~

U'
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ProcWedngs of Law SocUes.

L.AIU' SOCLEZTI' 01Y (PI'ER C7A.VA7,

Ri:sM i 0Fl'kcEI1)I~« s- 1Ct,~IM~ TtM,1892,

l)uring this Tlerni the following gentlemen wýcre called to the Bar;
'Messrs. James Edgar Jefféry (with honours and silver miedal), Frank Chris-
topher Cooke, James Grayson Smith, Robert Linton Johnson, George
Allan Kingston, Albert Edward Scanlon, Thomas llarnewall Nlart;i,
F-ank W'allace McConnell, l)'Arcv Richard Charles Martin, George 'lait
Copeland, John H-arold Seilkler, %Valuer Joseph Buland, Edxnutd Harley,
Ford lunes, Pil .l1atrick McDonagh, Wiiliam Itiglis l)iclc, John
Robertson Blake, Andrew Bain, Johrn Albert Oliver, Stewart Fields
Hlouston, George Edwin Powell, Henry Williamn Charles Shore, jaspec
N.,ble Fish, Fprgtis Jame±s Traver,s Duncan Edward Stuart, John Bond
Head Ferguson, Edward Scott Griffin, Thomns Clarkhon Thonisurn,
Thomas Hîrami Lloyd, Caleb Sidney Coatsworth, Samuel Clarke Biggs,
McLeod Stewart, and Malcolm Ogilvie Macgregor (the last thret being
special cases).

'l'lie following gentlemen received certificates of fitness: 'Messrs. JE.
Jefïrey, F. C. Cooke, J. Grayson Srudth, R. L iohnson, F. C. Snider,
G. A. Kingston, A. E. Scanlon, T. B. Martin, D'Arcy R. C. Martin, MINI J.
O'Connor, R. J. Gibson, G. T. Copeland, J. H. Senkler, W. J. Boland,
E. Harley, J. R. Blake, A. Bain, J. A. Oliver, Ford Jones, M. P. Mc-
Donagh, S. F. Houston, J. N. Fish, H. W. C. Shore, R. S. Robertson, A.
Malone, W. A. Boys, H. F. Ç;ault, W. 1. I)ick, F. W. iNc(Connéll, S. C.
Biggs, F. C Jones, Donald Grant, C. S. Coatsworth.

Th'le following gentlemen passed the second intermedîâ te examination
under the Law Society's curriculum: Messrs. A. Nugent, F. .1. Hall, W.
B. Bentley.

During this terni the following gentlemen were entered un the books
of the Society as Students-at-Law. the date of their admission to be
reckoned as of Trinity T'erni, 1892, pursuant to order of Convocation
made 9th December, 1892, Graduate: Allan Henry Royce. Matriculants :
Messrs. Frederick Charles Knowles, John rhonîas4 Connolly Thonmpson,
Thomas Church, Harvey Nelson German, John Rohiertson iown, Stanley
Bertrand Ha ~,William Lyon MchAws, Charles Black Patterson.

M'otîdtv, NoV(enber 2.Fst, r892.

Present : Messrs. Moss, Irvitig, D)ouglas, 1tiddell, ond Sheîpley, betwecil
i 0 and i i am;; and after i i a. n., in addition, Messrs. Ritchie, Oslt'r,
Meredith, Barwîck, Martin, McCirthy. Kerr, and Hoskin.

In the absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving was ap1 iointed chairit.
The minutes of the last meeting of Convocation, Friday, 23 rd Sep-

tember, 1892, were read, approved, and sîgned by the chairman.
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The Report or the Legal Education Committee on the resuit of the
final exaininations held before this terni under the Law Society curriculum
and of' the Pa';s and Honour examinatiens in the third year of the Law
School wvas received and readi. Ordertd for inîmediate consideration and
adopted.

Ordered that the folloving gentlemen who are reported to have duly
passed the L.aw School examination, to have attended the requisite number
of lectures, and to have presented regular papers be called te the Bat forth-
with, vi:. J. E. Jeffery (with honeurs and a silver medal), F. C. Ceeke,
J. Grayson Smiith, R. L ohnson, G. A. Kingston, A. E. Scanlen, 'T. B.
Malone, le. %V,.1MeConneli, 1). R. C. Martia, G. T. Copeland, J. H-.
Senkler, %V, J. Boland, E. Harley, Ford Jones, W. 1. Dick, J. R. Blake,
Anidrew Bain, J. A. Oliver, M. P. c)oa.

Ordered that the following gentlemen, whomi the coiimiittee for the
reasons se*t forth in the Report recotimuind for cil], be called to the Bar
forthwvith, vie.: S. F. Housto>n, G. E. P>owell, Il. W. C. Shore, J, N. Fish,
and Tr. H. Lloyd,

Ordered that the followving gentlemen who ire reported to have dully
passed the Law School examination, to have attended the requisite numiber
()f lectures, to have presented regular papers, and to have served the requisite
tinte do receive their certificates oi fîtrneîs as solicitors forthwith, viz.-
1. E. jefféry, F. C. Cooke, J. (;ravyon Smnith. R. L. johinson, F. C.
Snider, G. A. Kingston, A. E. Scatn'on, T1. BI. Martin, 1). R. C. Martin,
M. J. O'Connor, R. J. Gibson, G. 1'. Copeland, J. H. Senkler, %V. ..
Boland, E. Harley, J. R. Blake, Andrew Ifiin, J. A. Oliver, Ford joncsi,
M. P>. Mcl)onagh.

Ordered that the following other gentlemen, whomi the coniînittee for
the reasons set eut iii the Report recommnend for certificates of fîttness, do
receive thecir certiticates of fluness forthwith, iz.: S. F. Houston, J. N.
Fish, H. %V. C. Shoert. Ordered aiso that the cases of Messrs. C. S.
Coatsworth, W. 1. l)irk, and 1"). Grant, candidates for certificates of fltness,
L- reserved until completion of their service and production of further
proofs.

Ordered that the following gentlemen who are reported to have passed
their examnination for cal under the curriculum of the Laiw Society and
to have presented regular papers lie called te the Bar forthwith, viz.: F.
J. TIravers, D). E. Stuart, H. F. Gault, and J. B. Ferguson.

Ordered that the following gentlemen who are reported te have passed
their examinations under the curriculum of the Law Society for certificates
of fitness as solicitors, te have presented regular piape-rs, and te have
served the requisite time, do receive their certificates of fitness fortlîwith,
viz.: R, S. kebertsen, A. L. Malone, W., A. Beys.

Ordered that the cases of the following gentlemen Uc reserved for
further report: j, E. Bird, S. C. Biggs, D. E. Stuart, and H. F. Gault.
Ordered alse that the Examiners subject Mr. Gault te a special oral
exarninatien ard relort the result te the Legal Education Committee.
Mr. Gault had been c, 'led away frein the regular exaniinatien ly illness in
his family.

Tlhe Report of the Legal Educatien Committeé en the second inter-
mediate examinatirm under the Law Society curriculum was received and
ordered fer consideration to-morrow.
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MIr. Mois, fromi the Legil E-ducation Conimittee, reported as follows
(i ) In the case of W. 1, Dick, who asks to have his service allowed, the coi
niittee recommend that it be allowed. Ordered for imniediate considera-
tion. adopted, and ordered accordingly.

(2) In the case of James 1B. McLeod, who asks to bu allowed to take
his finals under the L.aw Society curriculum instead of the third year Law
Sch-ool exaniiiiition, The coaimittee consider that, substantially, the
petitionier %vas exempt from the Law Schooi ruies, ind recomniend thit
hie lie periaiitted to take the exarnination as prayed. Ordered, in accord-
ance with the recoin mendat ion contaitied in the Report, that Mr. McLeocl
be nllowed to take bis final examination under the Law Society curt iculuml.

(3) In the case of Mr. C. S. Coatsworth, who aks to bc calied during
thsterni, the commitee reconimend that bis notice remaini posted until

the iast day of meeting this terni, and that hie be called on that day if nl()
objection bie made known to the Society in the meantime. Ordered
accorditigly.

(4) 111 the case of Mr. Alexander Stuart, ordered, in arcordance 'iffi
the Report, that the petition cannot be granted.

t'he following gentlemen were then cal:ed to the Bar :M,.ssrs.
j. E. Jeflery (with huonours and a silver medal>, F. C. Conk, J. G-'rrysoii
Smnith, R. L. Johnson, G. A. Kingston, A. E. Scanilon, r. B. Martin,
F. W, \MfContieil, 1). R. C. M.rtin, G1. T. Copeland, J. H. Senkler, %V J.
Boiand, E. Harley, Ford ones, M. 1. Mci)onagh, W. 1. i)ick, J. R.
Blake, Andrew Bain, J. A. Oliver, S. F. Houston, G. E. Powell, H. W. C.
Shore, J. N. Fishi, F. J. Tratvers, 1). E. Stuart, J. 1B. Ferguson, E. S.
(;riffini, T. C. 1'homisnn.

MIr. Osier, froni the Reporting Coniittee, repotted recommendingth
increase of ýhe edition of ench volume of the Reports from eighteen hun
dred and fifty to two tliousand copies. Ordered for imimediate considera.
tion, adopted, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Osier further reported that, in 'iiew of the proposai to estabiish .1
current index at Osgoode Hail and ini the County Libraries, the comînitteu
recommend the re-printing of the digests of Volumes 2o Ontario Report.,
and î8 Appeai Reports, at the cost of $64.5o. Ordered for immei
diate consideration and adopted.

It was further ordered tlîat the Rep;orting Committee be requested to
report to Convocation upon a plan for the economical and convenient
arrangement of head notes with reference to is -,uing the next and future
digests.

MIr. 0Oîler further reported the sales of the Ontario Digest to date is
heing 842 copies, distributed per the free list i 19, total 96) copies disposed
of, leavinig 5319 copies in the hands of Messrs, Rowsell & Hutchîsoii
for sale.

Mr. McCarthy gave notice that lie would to-morrow move a resolution
,with refèrence to furnishing Her Majesty's Ptivy Counicil ý'ith a copy of
the Ontario Reports and Ontario Appeai Repotts.

nhe following petitions wcve read -(i) Froro Mr. McLeod Stewart,
praying to lie %called to the Bar under the Rules relating to sollicitors of tell
years' standing. (2) Fronm Mr. Malcolm Ogilvie Macgregor, praying to be
calied to thle Bar under the Rules relating to solicitors of ten years' standing.
(3) From- Mr. Samuel Clarke Biggs, Q.C. (appoitnted by D)ominion
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Governni..nt), a miember of the Bar of Manitoba and a practising solicitor
of that Province, praying tu be called tu the Bar cF this Province. 'l'le
ahove petitions were received and referred tu a special cornrniittee
composed of Messrs, Nloss, Ritchie, and Shepley foi- exarnination of tlie
pajiers of the applicants, and ex'imination of the applicants as to thecir
qualifications pursuatit tu Rule 2o9.

'l'le secrc'îary tlien reported that the Hon. C. F". F"raser liad flot
atteiided the îneýtings of Convocationî for three consccutive ternis. 'l'lie
Report was referred to the Cornnittee cin journals and Printing for ac.ion
in pursuanice of Rules tg and 20.

'L'lie letter, daitted 7 th Noveniber, froie Nir. H. R. Hardy, nîaking
application for thtc annual grant of one hnîindred dollars fo the Ontaritor
Leg-il Chart, %vas read. Ordered that mic grant be made on the saine
terni, as LIast year. ,'l'lie letter also asked Convocation to coinsider the
advisability of bringing out an official list as p)ullishcd iîî 1890 and 189!.
Convocation decliiecl to inake any order in respect cf this list.

'l'le chairman, in the abrence of the Treasurer, -lien pursuant te Rule
i 22 laid lîefore Convocation the followinig papers relating to Nir. Nathaniel

MilUs, a inier of the Society. (i) Certificate of the Registrar of tîte
Chancery D)ivision, Hligh Court of justice. (2) (>rder cf the C iancery
D)ivision ordering the naie of said Nathaniel NMills, nio% residinig in the
towvn of Ridgetowîi, in the C.ounity cf Kent, tu be strLick o[T aIl e\isting
rolls cf .,olicitors (if the Suprenie Court, and iliat the naie of the said
Nathaniel M ilis lie not entered in iny ftirtler list (if solicitors of the
.Supreie Court that ri.ay he hercafter mnade .1p. Convocation ordered
tliat the Serctarv dlo entcr the above certificate and order at letngtli upon
the journals, and transmit tie notircs specified in Rule 1 23.

By consvrnt, tie consideration of the Atre-enrlsmotion respcct-
tifig tic admission (if woineîi to thle Rtudy and liractice of law wvas
11djotIrncd coUntl l"riday, tlîe seco- id daiy cf I ecnc,1892.

Coavocation then adjouriied.
7'ieesey, '>'n/,, 2d192

Presemit :At 10 ani., N-icssrs. Guihrie, Straîlw, RittLiie. Iring, :\oss.
Shcîîley, Ayleswvortlî, fl{skin, and 1 )ouglas ;and, iii addition, after i i
a in, Nlessrs. Miartin, lirtce, ;Nîackelcan, Macdouigall, Idington, andi
Rclî)inson. Iii the absence cf the '1reasurer, NIr. lrving %vas apjiointud
chairiiiin. 'l'le inuttes of the last iliceting Of oivaiOn f z St
Novemnher instant were read, approved, and signed bv the chairin.

Upon refer.-tce te tlîe minute of yesterdlay on the subjeot of the
.. utornev-Gieieral's notice of motion respecîing th. admissioni of wornen. it
%vas ordered that the sujct of the notice should be considered on l"riday,
yîh I)econihr, or TuLesdlay, 27th lieceier, or the second day of Hiliry

Irmnext, as the Attoriîey-General nîay fix. and ihat a special notice fo;r
the day so fîxed he sent te the ienihers of Convocation.

MIr. Brure, froîn the D)iscipline Coniiuee, presented thie Report cf tlîat
ceînrnittee as to the romplaint of Messes. Freen-an Harding and Aslînian
Bridgnran agaiîîst Messrs. Scane, Hlouston, Stone & Scanie. ''"he Report
was read, rereived, and ordered for consideration on Friday, 2nid Decenîhber
next, and it was further ordered that a copy of the Report lie sent to
Mes.;.rs. Scatie, Houston, Stone & Scane, and that they be informed : hat
Convocation ivill cake action on their case on that day, at which tirne the\-
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will lie at liberty to attend Convocation. It mis also ordered that a copy
of the Report ixe sent to Mr. Charles Macdonald J couns2l for the
complainants. It was aise ordered that notices be issued for a cati of the
Bcnch for that day.

,Mr. Ritchie, on behalf of tUe Special Committee appuinted yesterday tu
emaimine into the paliers andi qualifications of Messis. Mcl.eod Stewart,
Saniuel Clarke BiggFs, and Malc,',lm Ogilvie Macgregor, applicants for cali
to the Bar under the Rules in special cases, reported that they had examined
the papers and tîroofs subnxitted by the applicants and liad subjected theni
te an examination as te their qualifications, and found that they had cone-
plied with the Rules of the Society and passed a satisfactory examination,
and were entitled te be calted to the Bar under the said Ruleq. The re-
ports were received and tead. ordered for immediate consideration, and
adopted.

Ordered that Messrs. Samnuel Clarke Biggs, McLeod Stewart, and Mail.
colm Ogilvie Macgregor Uc called te the: Bar, and they wtre t'.eni called te
the Bar accordingly. Mr. T. H. Lloyd (wtîo 'vas yestterday ordered te he
called) was theni called te the Bar.

In pursuance of the ordereof Convocation of the 23rd day of Septemfber,
1892, MIr. Douglas rnoved the second rcading of the Rule prescribing
regulations for the retîreinent of the officers of the Society.

'Mr. Mai-itin moved that the Rule lie read a second timne this day six
months.

Mr. D)ouglas nioved the adjourrament of the debate and consideration
of the suhject te Friday, l)ecember qth, or such day as niay be fixed for
the consideration cf tUe notice giveni Uy tUe Attorney-(ieneral in respect
of rules for admission of women as solicitors. Ordered accordingly.

r.Strattiy drew attention te the fact that the Report of tUe Speciat
Ccimniittee on unticensed conveyancers had net been distributed with the
Reports in accordance with the erder cf Convocation of june 28th, 1892.

MIr. Shepley gave notice that he would at the next meeting cf Cenvoca-
dion move tUe following amnendment te Rule NO. 49, viz,, <'''at Rule No.
49 be amiended Uy striking 'out the word 'flfteen' fromn tUe first line
thereef and substituting the word 1 ighteen' instead ther-euf."

Convocatih" then adjourned.
FiyNovern/wr 251h, 1892.

Present :Mes;rs. Shepley, Aylesworth, Orler, Douglas, Irving, and
Watson,

In tUe absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving wvas appointed chairmaix,
The minutes of the last meeting of Convocation ef Novemiber 22nd were
read, app.roved, and signed by the chairman.

W'ith the consent cf Convocation, 1\r. Shepley tnoved, seconded by
M1r. OsIer, the first rearling of tUe Rule te aniend Rule NO, 49, vi.,
" That Rule No. 49 be amended by stri ing eut tUe word 1fifteen
from the first line thereof and substituting th4. word 1 eighteen' instead
thereof." Carried.

By consent, Mr. McCarthy's motion in relation te furnishing Her
Majesty's Privy Councit with the Ontario Reports and Ontario Appeat
Reports wa,; adjourned until Friday, the 2nd day of December,

The letter of Dr. Rosebrugh askîng Convocation to appoint detegates
to the third Prison Reforni Cenférence, to e c eld on Deceiiiber r3 th, MIS

-..-. , i -'
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read. Ordered that Messrs. N. %V. Hloyles, Q.C., S. F. Lazier, Q.C., and
Hamilton Cassels be appointed delegates, and that the Secretary do.* rotify

te accordingly, and aise notify Dr. Rosebrugh of such appoinîrnent.
Convocation then adjourned.

1+/day, I2ceC/ibr 211d, 189.2.

r S92, were read, approved, and signed by the chairman.
MIr. Moss, froin the Legal Education Cornmittee, presented a Report

as follows
(r) [n the case of Mr. H. F. Gault, whom the Examiners were ordered

to subject to a special oral examination, that the Examiriers had reported
that they hiad subjected hinm to a special oral examination for certiicate of
tîtness and that lie liad succe3sfully passed sanie ; and tliat lie hadl coin-
pleted lus proofs, of service. rhe conmnittee recommnîrd that bis exaini-
nation be allowed, arid that hie be granted his certificate of fitness. Ordered
for imimediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly that he dc
recuive his certificate of fitness.

(2) 'lhat in the cases of Messrs. WV. I. Dick and F. %V, M.\cConneil,
reserved for completion of service arid production of furthier proofs, the)-
have co'isidered the Report of the Sccretary upon the papers of these
gentlemen and flnd that they have, since the beginning of this terni, coni-
pleted their service under articles and furnished satisfactory proof of the
saine ; tlîeir papers are now correct and regular and they are entitled to
receive certifucates of fltness, and the commnittee recomniend accordiiigly.
Ordered for immediate consideration, adopted, and ordered that Messrs.
W. 1. Dick and F. W. INICorînell do receive certiflcate-, of fitness accord-
ingly.

(3) That in the case of Andrew Nugent, who asks to lie allowed to
attend tlîe prescrit session of the Law School anid to take the final exaini-
niatio>ns in connection therewith at the close of the said session, the
coniimîttee reconiend that he be allowed to attend the Law School and
take the exarnination as asked, but that he be not called or granted a
cu.rtificate of fitness until Trinity Terni, 1893. Ordered for immediate
consideritiori, adopted, and ordered accordingly.

(4) In the case of the Hon, S. C. Biggs Q.C. (o>,that hie was
* airticled or' 4th September, 1872, but was flot adrnitted as a student-at-law

irîco the Society unitil Hilary, 1873. n'e Rule requiring a preliniinary
examînation by articled clerks 'vas not in force when hie articled. H-e is
therefore entîîled to be all,>wed his service under articles from 4th Sep

* . tember, 1872, to Hilary Terni), 1873. His papers and service in other
respects are correct and regular, arîd lie is entitled to receive his certifirite
of fltness as solicitor. Ordered for irîmediate consideration and adopted,
and ordered that Mr. S. C. Biggs do receive bis certificate of fitness as a
solicitor.

Mr. Moss, froni the Legal Educatiou Comimittee, presented a Report i
the miatter of Mr. T. B. P. Stewart's will.

The Report was received and adopted, and it was ardered that the
recommendations contained in the Report be adopted as follows; That the
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Society take steps for procuring a speciai Act of the Ixgislature of the Pro-
vince of Ontario enabiing the Sciety to take the beiiefits under the mtil
and it was further ordered thiat the conirnittee be authorized to take the
necessary steps for procurinig the suggested legîsiation in accordance
with the terrns of their rucoxnmendation.

.Nr. Mloss, on behalf of \Ir. Kerr, froin the ('onimittee on journais and
Plritinig, presented tir- ftiinowing Report :rlTat they have imîuired into the
case of the Hon, C. F. Fraser, a Bencher ot this Society, who appears hy the
journais of Convocation to have been abscnt froni the meetings of Convo-
cation for three consecutive ternis and thit the Han. C. F. F raser has Id.
mitted the correctniess of the record as to sud> absenice, and bas stattd
that such absence wis due to iiiness anîd to heavy pressure of public duties
as a meniber of the Goverrnent of Ontario.

The Report was received and rend, and ordered that a call of the Benî'h
be given for the first day of Hiliry Terni, 1893, to eiect a Bencher in ti-t
room of the Hon, C. F. Fraser, whose seat Las been declared to be vacant,

.Mr. Shepley nioved, seconded b>' Mr. Osier, thie third readir.g of Oie
Rule to amnîd Rule NO. 49. Carried. Ordered that Rule No. 49 lic
arnended in accordance %vith such amiending Rule, that is tu say : 3y. sitrik-
ing out the word " fxfteen" rom the first line thereof and subýtituting the
wvord " eightecni instend thereof.

Mr. WVatson, in pursuance of his notice given iast terni, moved,
seconded by Mr. Barwick, that the terni lunicheons which have beeti
heretofore provided for tie rn2mbers of Convocation at the expense of flic
L.aw Society bie discontintied. Lost.

MNr. Hoskin nioved the adoption of the followiing Report Oft fl)iscipi-
Une Coiiiittee upon the cromplint of Miessrs. Freenianl Harding and As)>-
min Bidgnian 'against -Messrs, Scanec, HoIuston, Stone & Scane

Vur conunit tee idetitre enqutiry into thli inittier of the <i mp la i nt, a nd ta s
attendieil b> c îîîscl for the conilainants and hy NMr. Senne, wtlý(- a.lli.rem for hinisef

niaseounsel for the oiller nienibers of his tiin. Atter hearing :he evidenice addhîrîl
and) the argumoents of counFel atbresaid, and nfter corsiderinig the malter, yor comîîoitîc
arrived ri, nf now hcvs to) repoèt, the following findings:

(il One t eorge WVatson, wÉho is not V solicitor, residing at l{idgetownvi, w
tnîio,4yedi b> onle John NMtKerrichet ta obtain ietters probatc frot the Suirogate Court
cif the Cotitty of kent of the sviit of ont William MrKerricher, dleeease(d.

t(2) Thercupon the siid \Vntsoi prepared the petition fair presentation to the Surro-
gat t. ' ourt, andi the a1lidavits in% su j r' îrt (it' the petit i n opoin a contmet with J 'h
N\IcKerricher by whiclh lit m-as to le paiçI for the lîreiration of such petiti) nd
affidavits.

(31 The sai.1 pethýion ard affidavits Nvere sent hy \Vatý,oln te.ssrs. Sctane, 1 louston,
stone & Senne, with instructions ta hîresent thic petition and obtain the probate and im-
wvard the saine ta said Watson.

(4~) Mcssrs. Scnne, ibouston, Stone s& Senne presenteit the iletition and tilti tht
affdavts n te Srrogite Court, t3îst endoring thureon their tint nine as solicitors for

the iietitioncr, john NleKerricher, and on the letters probate being issueil and) handeul
out io them tm' Frarded thein, as instruc-ted, ta said WVatson.

(5) There lîever was any communication Iletween Nlclerricher anîd Meîssrs. Senn,
Hlouston, Stý 'I V. Senne <otherwise than as above 4et foti, throoghi Watson), for itas
there any net, >er,1hy MecKerricher of MNessrs. Senne, Hbouston, Stone & Senne as li,
solicitors Ini the nmatIer, for were Messrs. Seane, Hbouston, Stone & Senne acting iii the
nî'îter as .solicitnrs for the said MicKerricher.

(6> M7\essrs. Scane, Hbouston, Stone & Scnne charged the sai \Vatsoît for the. sur-
vtces actualiy nendered i>y tiieni and wvere 1,aid flic said charges by him, he adIding ilheit
ta his own fées anti clîarging the whole to MeKerricher..

(7) Mlessrs. Seane, H ouston, Stone & Seane were aware tlint Watson was not ;l
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4olicitrir, andi spposed that hie was to be remunerateti for his services in prepar'ng the
1,etitinn anti aidavitý.

(8) The ficts in connection with the Finiey wiii and proiiate in the conipiaint
referredti do not differ in any res ect from those hereinhefore founi Nvith regardti I the
NMeKerricher xviiI anti prohate, ancdý your cometittee so fintist anti reports.

V'nur eonunittee is of opinion that, upon the fâcîs as abt)ve set forth, Messrs, Scane,
Hovuston, Stone & Scane diti so act as 'n enabic \Vaton to practis;e as a solicitor, n.
ing him flot to be tioiy qoiiied wiîhin the meaning of R.S.O., c. 147, s. 24, %N ere
gîîilîy of ca~ntict tiflhecomiflg a solicitor. The solicitors state that they were unaware
of the tteaslip case, in whicii Convocation cleterînineti thnt the preparation anti îreset1m-
tin or ptpers wo leadti a grrnt nf proîtate constituteui the commencement of a provcet.
ing svithin the nieaning of S. 26 of the saine Act, and say that any impropriety whieh
the), niay have been gui!ty of svas inativertent anti unintentionai.

Votir cornmnîltte reconicnt that Miessrs. Scane, Hlouston, Sir'ne & Scane lie repi.
iianiic by Convocation in re.spect of the acts complaineti of, and cautionet iagainst any
repetition or continunnce thereof.

The complaint aimvcrs, evitience, anti exhibits are suhitell hcerewith, Ail of whieh
i.,; repectfully subrmitted.

The Secretary then reported that lie, by registered letter through the post
office, had given notice tu Messrs. Scane, H-oston, Stone & Scane, and had
also forwarded to theni a copy of the Report of the D)iscipline Conimiittee
n accordance %with the order of Convocation of the 2 Vnd Noveniber, 1892,

to wit, "T'hat a copy, of the Report be sent to NMessrs. Scanie, Houston, Stone
& Scane, and tlhat they be informied that Convocation will take action on
their case on this day(2tîd 1)ecenlîer),at %which tinte they will be at liberty
to attend Convocation.' He further reported that thie said letter liad not
been acknowledged by Messrs. Scane & Co. No tnetni>er of the said finit
being in attendance at the meeting, the Sec'retary las instructed to make
search for thetri, and lie reportcd that lie had tmade search around Osgoode
HllU and that no nimtrbcr cf said firi was to be fouind.

r.Witson nioved in atnendnient titat the ftndings and conclusions
mnade in the Report ;,e adopted, and that Convccatiôn is of opinion thit
the avts complainecd of constitute a vioilation of the Statutes and Rtîles in
force in this l>ehalf, and reaffirmis thie nece-.ssity of tnaintaining the Statuies
and Rttles itn q uestion, and directs that t he solicitors lie notiftcd of the in-.
frinigetuent of the Statutes by thein and that such iinfringcmnent is and must
always be the stthject, at Ie.'tsi, of disapproval and replrinmoti by th is
Society.

.Nr. Mecredith moved in amiendinelt, O Nir. %Vat-on'S amcndml(iletot ti- ilt
there be iiddued affter the wbrd Ilconclusions " the w Iýrds 'txcept thu.: le-
commiendation to rep)rintiand." Lo ,st.

.Mr. \Vatson's aniieinienit was declared carried.
The ptition of certain students ili attendance at thie 1,.a'%v Schuol that

the stnokitîg rooin be thrown open to Oient betwecn 2.30 atnd 4.30 p)1. in
the afteirnoons swas read and not grantud.

iy consent, Mr. McC(arthy)'s notice of motion in regard wo furnishing
certain Reports to the L.ibnrary of thie Jtdi<:ial Comniiuee of the l>rivy
Counicil was ordered to stand unti the ne.xt meeting of Convocation.

Mr. Moss, froni the Legal Educatioti Cominittee, preFenited a Report on
the resuit of the second interntediate oxaniinnion as follows

The. coniniittee have consitiertil the Rv ort c.f the Examiners on the secondi intor-
jueliate ei<amination untier the Law So~eycurriculum andi the ectnvsReport on
t heir paiers, andt1i l.y finti that the folnwing gentlemen have paseti the exiimînatoon anlt
t lat thL.) are in reguiar course, andi they aire viititleti to he aiow ti h r secondt inîoie-
tlinte e.\nihition, v iz. Nlc>ýqrs. A. Nugent anti F. 11. 1 lall.

..........
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Nl.. %V. B1. litley obtanîud the rerlitired nitiflier of tt.arks tu entitie hlmi tfu l
aillowed the eaninat ion, but it aipe.ars çtl.t lie ofly pail his first interniuditu examii
non n i ii.ar. Trerni, 1892, and thrfr tok the second preinaturcly. 1 le presentvd a
spcul petition sh11ovi1 that lha brue>en lrevent2d liy illness froni tahit.g the firat inter.

niediatv ezxamination i thie course. There hi~s 1 cen a lapse of nline months since but
1pa.,se< the fon,.er, and! the connmhucc recornined that the second internediate exiiii-
nattionl now linssed be allowed.

Ordered for inn.diate consideration and adopted, and ord1ered that
the exanihiation of the genîtlemecn nained in the Ruport be alloweds.

Leave cf absence was grarited tc the Secretary be'ý%een the 13 th and
23rd 1)eceniber, and the Finance Commnittee %vas ordered to make pro-
vision for the discharge of bis duties iii bis absence.

Mr. Osier, from the Reliorting Coniniittee, presented tbe Rýeport of the
editor of the Reports, whicb was received.

Convocation then adjourned. rd-,Deob 1h182

Prese-t :Messrs. Shepley, ariMoss, Bruce, B-lake, Teetzel, Hoskin,
Britton, ackelcan, Irving, \IcCarthy, Kerr, Barwick, Strathy, Meredith,
Lash, Douglas, Bell, Hardy, Osier, %Vatson, Ayleswortb, Robinson, and
Sir Oliver Mowat, K.C.Nl.G., the Attorney-General of Ontario.

In the absence of the Treisurer, Mr. Irving was appointed chairnian.
The minutes of the last meeting of Co-avocation w'ere read, approvud,

and signed by the chairinan.
Mr. â1o3s, fron the L.egal Education Comnnittee, prescinted the Report

of that committee on the cases of certain candidates for call and certificate,
of fltness wbo had silice the beginning of the terni comipicted tbeir papers
and complied wvith certain other requirements, as follows ; In tbe case cf
Mr. F. C. Jones, the cotmnittee recomimend tbat lie receive bis certili-
cate of fitniess. In the case of Mr. D)onald Grant, the coniittee recoin-
miend that be receive bis certificate cf fltness. Ordered in the case of
each of the above-named gentlemien that he do receive bis certiicate cf
fltness. In the case of Mr. C. S. Coatswvortb, reserved for furtber proofs
of conipletion of service, that he has nowv cornpleted the saine, and the
committee recommend tha& he receive his certificate of fitness. Ordered
for inimediate consideration, adopted, and ordered accordingly that bis
certificate of fitness do issue.

Mr. Moss, from the sanie conimittee, further reported that it hod heen
ordered by Convocation on the 2 ist day of November, 1892, that Mr, C. S.
Coats'vorth's notice for cail should remnain posted until to-day, and tbat lie
be called to-day if no objection were made known to Convocation in the
nicantinie; and that in pursuance of stich order bis notice liad rernained
posted in the proper places prescribed by the Rules of the Society in tlîat
behalf, and that the Secretary had reported that no notice of objection to
tais cail had heen received up to the present tine. It was therefore or-
dered that Mr. C. S. Coatsworth be called to the Bar.

Mr. Moss, froni the Legal Education Comotiittee, presented the Report
of that committee on certain candidates fol admission to the Society as
students-at-lawas of Trinity 'lerm, 1892, as follows

(t> The Legal Editcation Conmittec bave considered the petition of the followitng
gentlemen oraying fur the reasons set forth therein to lie ailmitted 10 the bociety as
students.at-4aw aq of Trinity Teri last, viz. A. Il. Royce, F. C. Knowiý-es, J. R. B3rown,
H. N. Germait, Thomas Chturcli, J. T. C. Thoxnpson, S. B. 1-larris, %V. tL. lNcLaw3,
C. B. Patterson,

w -~ ~ - -
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The cases of tisese applicants are capable of division int three classes
(t) Candidates wlso gave notice for last ternm, but owing to delay in announicemnents

tif re.,ults in Sttpplernental Exantinations were tinable to prnduce thse necessary evidence
of t heir having Passert the requireri exaclination before thse last meeig y f Convocation
lmst tern, and whose notices wvere ordered by Coi.vocation ta stand gîîod11 Ifior MIichae1n1a,
temi. viz. :A. Il. Royce, F.. C. Knowles. These gentlemen have now ;îroduceîl the
rcquired pr(Oo', and their papers are regular iii other respects, and the cî.înisitee recom
nîeîîii tlsat NIr. Allan I Ienry Royce, Bt.A., University of Toironto, be admiîteil as :1
silîtdenî-at.law of tise graduate Class as of Trinity Terni, 1892, imil t!Iat NIr. I-rediecick
Charles Kinowles, mnatriculit, University of Toronto, 1892, lie adnîitted as a stsiflent.
ztt.lw if the inatriculant class as of Trinity Terni, 1892.

(2) Candidates who were in the sanie posîti ii as the rnregriing ciss with regard tii
.day ils announcenients of resuits of exansinatiorîs, but faileci to give ni ltie: for last ternI.
ai gave fouirNeeks' notice preccding the tire~ dla> of Miclineinias Teri, % iz... J. T. C.
Thîim1 son, Thonmas Churcli, Il. N. Gernman. Ttiey excîlsu thisc!uves; o lie grotind
of ignoîrantce of the Rule of the Society Iiinsiîiig adimssiots during liaster ani l'rinity
Ternis, andl belief Oliat notice nîiglit lie given after their exaosiîsaions liad iîeen passed.
Til: ir paiers are regular ilsaither respects. Thse coîîîiitee recumiîend that the prayers
If s lîir pet b ions lie granted, and thit M essrs. J ohii Thsomsas Cionuol y Thiipsonî.

()ttaWa1 Coillege, 1892 ;Thomsas Chiîrcli, University uf Toronto, 189z ; flarvey Neison
Gîirnan, University oft Torontoi, he adniitted as studîents-at-iaw of the tîsatriculant classý
as of Trinity Terni.

(3) Canidates wvis faiied tri give n'îsice for Trinity Terni, and did isut give four weeks'
<i,ice prceeiing thse first day ot Michaelisas Terni, viz. :J. R. lirosvn, S, Bl. I larri,
WV. L. NMcLaws, C. B. i'atterson, Tise>' excuse tisenisclves 01s tue grolund Of ignoirance
<if tue Rule reijuiring notice tii be givels ami belief that admsissioîn istouli lie granteil i
aIli> tusse 111iî presentatiun of tise 1irisf of tiieir having îiassed tise reijuireil examiina-

1is.Their tiapers are regular n oilier respeCcts. Tise conuisitec recoinnieii tisat thse
prayers (if their îîeîilions lie gcýante(,, ani hat \Iesýrs. lohn Robecrt Brovn, Unvrst
<if Toronsto, 1892 - Stansley liertranul 1 larris. Victoria 'Cîsiege, 1892 ;Wiiiiai LYuîîI

MLwTrinity (,oale e, 1892 -, Charles liaick Patterson, Uîsiversity oif Toîronto, be
ai iîitted as sîud(eiits.at-Fiaw of thle nsatricuiant ciass as <if Trinitly Terni, ule îonduit iiioni
that tiseir notsices do0 rensain îsosted iii tise severai places requsire<i 1», tise Ri-les unins tise
&ist <la> tif tiexi ternis, andl tisat ni obijections ta their suiîiission be received in thse
ivaniitinie.

Ordered for ininiediate conside-ratios and adoptcd. Ordered, that Mr.
A Il. Ro>ce be entered on the bîooks ot tise Society as a student.at-iaw
ri tise griduatc class as oft rinity Terni, 1892. Ordered, that Messrs. F. C.
Ktsuwles, ' . T. C. Thoinpson, Thos. Churcli, and H. N. Gernsan be
enstered un thse books of tise Society -is students-at-law of the miatriculant
(-is.; as of Trinity Terni, t892. Ordered, that Messrs. J. R. Brown, S. B.
Harris, W. 1.,. cas and C. B. Patterson be entered on thse t)ooks of
tise Soc-'i:v as students-at-law of the matriculant class as of T1rinity Term,
1892, upon condition that their notices do reniain postcd in tise several
places required hy tise Rules until tise first day of terin, and tîsat no
objection to tîseir admission be receivt.d in the meanitiîne.

Mr. MNarîti., from the Counîy Libraries Aid Comînitce, piesented the
Report of thse Inspector of Counity Libraries' for the year 189-. upon the
condition of the various Counity Library Associations. Orîleîed that
copies of so much of the Inspector's Report as affects each library and
the '"general remarks <' in the Report be forwarded to eacis Association.
It waF rurther ordered that the usual fe of one hundred and fifty dollars

e be paid to Mr. Winchester as his allowance for inspecting tise County
Libraries for t1892.

Mr. Winchester's letter of I)ecernber Sth to, Mr. Maritin, chairman of
the County Libraties' Aid Cominittee, tenderiîsg his resigniation of thse
position of Inspector of County Librarieq, was read aîsd referred to that

. ~ ~ ~ .- .
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conmmittee to report to Convocation, with power to act iii the premnises
nieinwhiie as they may think fit.

Mr. Martin read the application of the County of Ontario L.aw
AXssociation. The application was referred to the County Lib.-aries' Aid
Coatmittee for consideration and report. 'l'le ttter dated 1)ecember 2nd
froin the Osgoode Ilegal and Literary Society tu the Secretary in regard tw
the holding of their annual " At Hiomie" was rend. Orcre, that for anl
-At Home " to be held in January, 1893, the Osgoode 1 -cg-" .:aîd Litcrar v

Society be aliowed the use of ail the roorns, inciuding the LiÀ'rary, at the
Society's disposai iii Osgoode Hail, und2r arrangements to be stibimîttvd
and conditionai upon the inIýuraiice not being afficîted thereby, and to u
subject to a special commîttee to lie riamed by Convocation. Ordered,
.hat Nlessrs. Hoskin, Mackelcan, Lash, .arwick, and Sheph-y be the speciai
comimittee under the above order.

Another letter dated i ecenhIber 211(, 1892, froin the said Society, ii
regard to furnishing a reading rooni at the Hall for the use of the studints
and sr.pplying the saine with inii neii is, newvspaper4s, etc., wvas read.
Ordered that tUe request ie flot graned, but that it bc rci'erred to the
Finance and Legai Education Committees to report whetlier an arrange-
ment can be made for scttng apart sorte rocni as a generai readinig rooni
for students.

Mr. Barwick g.iv, notice that at the next meeting of Convocation lic
%vouid Inove that it ne ordcred as foilows *I'hat to commneniorate tUe
nmenior-y of :\lr. Tl. B. P)hiiiips Stewart anid his desire to aid studtnts in
pursuing their studies, the rooms in the L aw School wing uise.: foi 'Uie
purposes of a stuidents' iibrary be designated '< TUhe iPiiilips Stewa rt
ibrary for Students," and Convucation dire'cts that a tabiet shal Uce pia('el
n the reaching rooni cof such library, upun whichi shial l>e eî'vdan)
inscription to lie approved Uy the I egai Education Cominittce,

Mr. Barw~ick gives 11OLice thlat on1 l)L'eenî.)er 27 th htc viii nvt !o
introd uce a Rule amending Kuies 29 and 33 by inser! ing thcrein the \\ (! il

Friday "for the word -1''$aturday " whiere it icç-urs iii suclh Ries.
MIr. C. S. Coatswortii qvas cailld to the Bar.
T[he Attorncy.( 'enerai of Ontario. Sir Oliver Mowat, .. M. .nved,

seconded by Honi. S. H. Illake, tiiat Convocation do proceed to fraime
Rules for the admîission of womien as solicitors, in pursuance of tUe .V't ni
the l.egisiature of Ontario of 55 Vict., cap 32.

N[ovci by Mr. Strathy, seconded Uv Mfr. Watson, that ltb ieilig expe.
diein and v roper that ail miatters relabing to the service, study, education,
and ritniess nt'cessary for the practise ni' the legai p)rofessiol in allilts
branches, inciuding conveyancing and work of a cognate character, should
bc entrusted to the Law Society of this Province, à is therefbrc resoived
that the consideration of the mnotion cf the Hoenurabie the AXttorney-
Generai, reliting to the passing of Ruies by the Society enabling wonien to
becorne rneibers of the Society and to practise the said profession, Uc
postponed until the Legislature of this P1rovince shail by statute2 place iii
the hands of this Society the iatter filst above nanicd. and mi that the4
Rules to lie pissed or the aniendients to Ne made in tUe existing Ruies
of thîts Society înay provide for and include ail persons desirous of carry-
ing on the praictice of liw in this Province for gain or reward. Lost.

The vote was taken on the Attorney-General's motion. and stood as
follows

~ M -.11, Uù : -le
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Yeas-Sir Oliver Mowat, and Messrs. Laslî, Barvick, M :.sý, l)ouglis,
Hoskin, Bell, Aylesworth, S. FI. Blake, Osier, Hardy, and Brition- 1 2.

Nays-Messrs. Martin, McCarthy, Meredith, Watsorî, V'kepley, T1eetzt.l.
Strathy, Bruce, Kerr, Robinson, and Mackelcan- i .

Mr. Riddell enteredi afktr the question liad been put and carried, and
claimvýd the riglht to vote, having been in the buildirg and in court. anci
having entered the Convocation room while the vote was being takcrn ati
!cefxrt bcing concluded. The chairrman ruled against Nlr. Rýiddellýs riglit
to vote.

MNlr. Riddell then asked leave to record bis vote.
Mr. Kerr mioved, seconded by Mý-r. Martin, that M~r. Riddell be aliowu J

to vote. Ruled out of order.
ht was then ordered bv unanimous cons~ent that M1r. Riddell be at

liberty to state how lie would have voted, and record the. bamre, r
Riddell stated that hie would have voted Il Nay."

Mloved by Mr. Osier, seconded by Mr. M-oss, that it he referred ta tlu
Lecal Education Coinnmittee to framie Rules respecting the adiiissioni cf
Wuinen ta liractice, and ta report an the saine at the tic-t meeting of Coni
vocation.

Mr. Mirtin nioved iin amehcdment thit the motion stand adjourneil
tintil the 27th day of Decemiber instant for further consideratian.

'l'ie vote was îiken on Mr. àhirtin's iniendinient, wvhich %vas losi oni the
frllowing division

\'eas-Messrs. Martin, W'atson, TIcetzel, \NIcCar-tiby, Shuipley, ild
Riddeli --6.

NSay -MNessrs. Moss, Bruce, Blake, Hoskin, Brittun, Mlackelcan, Kvrr.
llarwick, Straiy. Meredith, Lash, Douglas, Bell, Hardy, O)sIer, Ayles
worth, Robinson, and Sir Olivtr Movat--î S.

'l'le vote wvas tîten taken on INr. Osier's motion, and stood as follows
\'eas - Sir. Oliver Mowit, Messrs. Moss, Lash, Barwick, D)ouglas, H oý-

kmn, Bell, Avlesworth, S. H. 3iake, Osier, Hardy, and Brittotn-i2.
Nays- -Messrs McCarthy, Martin, Watson, Meredith, Selv

Tleetzel, Riddell, Robinson, Kerr, Mackelcan, Stratlîy, and Biruce-i 2.
'l'ie chairmàn voted with the yeas, and the motion was declared

cari hOi.
Iiy consent, Mr. Mi\rCartliy"s notice of miotictn respecting the prtsenta-

ti-in of Reports to Her Majesty's l>rivy Counicil w~as pos'paiîed to
I ecemiber 27th.

13y tinatiimious consent, considerati n of the prapased Rule respectiI11J
the fornmation of a Retirenient l"und wvas paos panied untif I ecetiler 271il.

Conv ication then adjournied.
7Tt«rsdt?), Dece';/,bek 2,1t/1, 1892.

1resent: Sir Oliver Mawat, Attortiey-(;ener.il, and Mdessrs. Nlinrtiil,
Maoss, Strathy, Riddell, Douglas, Hoskin, Osie'r, lring, Ma.1gee, Barwi.k,
Ilritton, Guthrie, Aylesworth, Li sh, Shiepley, Bruce, Robinson, WVatson,
and Hardy.

Iii tAie absence of the Treasurer, Mr. Irving %vas appointed chairmlan.
'l'lie minutes of the last meetii g of Convocation on the rjth da), of

lieceniber, 1892, wvere read, confirnied, and signed by the chairnian.
Mr. Mass. front flie Legal Eduti9ni) Cotmniiittee, pr~'eiîted the Report

of tlîat coiiittce ini tAe miatter of tlie devises and becîuests ta tAie Law
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Society contined iii the2 wilI of the late T. 13. P. Stewart, being the diraft
ofa bill to he lie.~ befý-re the Legisiature (if Ontario at its next seSSion,

and entitled "'An Act to confirni the will of the late T. B. P. Stew rt, and
to enable the L.aw Society of Uppier Canada to accept the devises andi
bequests thiereutnder."

Mr. Moss, (romn thc Legal Edut'ation Conîniittee, prcented a Report
forinulating Rules for the admission of wonien as solicitors iii pUrsuance
of 55 Vifl., chap. 32 <On't.>.

Moved by Sir Oliver Mowat, seconded by D>r. Hoskir, that the Report
1 te adopted.

Moveci in amendmnent by Nlr. Martin, suconded b>' Mr. Strathy, that
the further consideration of the Report b c deferred ta this day six mnontlhs.

Yeas-Messrs. Martin, Strathy, Riddell, Bruce, and Shepley-5.
Nays-Sir O. Mowat, IDr. Hoskin, and Messrs. Aylesworth, l)ouglais,

3arwick, Lish, Magcc, Britton, Osler, Moss, and Guthrie- i i.
'l'lie amendment was declared lost.
The vote was thexi taken on the original motion, whichi was carricd.
Mr. Mass introduced a Rule to give effect to the Report as follows

RUJLES FOR THE ADMISSION OF WONIE:N ýro 11RAcrisi.
AS SOLICITORS.

i. An ywamian who is a graduate in the Faculty of Arte in an>' utiiversity in llr
.Majesty's dominions empcuwered tu grant such degrees, ard any wvoman iteing compelent
as a student of an), university in this P'rovince, vith in the requiremnents of' Rulie 135, shahl,
"POn compliance witi. the following Ridlem, be entitled, to admission to practise 1.s ii
1 licitoi pursuant Lo the provisions ofthe statute 55 Victoria, chapter 32.

2. Every such wornan shali
(ai) Have been entered upon the botoks of tie Society iii tihe saine nianner and us

the saine conditions aï tu giving notice, payrnent of fées, and otherwise, as are providt
fcr admission of students.at-iaw andI articied clerks of thse gradttate and matriuiant cil,:
respectively

(t') [lave been bound by contract in svriting ta serve as a cierk tu a litactising
Folitior for a pcriod of three or e. ç, years froin the date of lier entry ttpon te books o
the Society', arcording as she shall hwie been entered on the bauks as a graduate ni
matriculant;

(cr) Ilave acttîally serqîed under such contract fur sucb periad of three or ive yas
as the case nia), be;-

(d1) Ilave coatpiied with th2 conditions of the statutesand the Ruies of the Sttciet',
with neard wo execution and filing or sucli contract anti any assigiinsent thereofanti with
ever>' other requireinent of the Society wilth regard to articieri cierks, inciuding attend-
once upon lectures in the Law Srhool, passing of examinations, payaient af fées, andi e' v
other niatter or thimg, canipliance with whichi ly an articled -lerk is a prererluisite
admnissio,î ta practise as a solicitor.

3. 'l'le fées payable by such %voman upttn recciving a certificate of fitness tu practis;e
shall be tihe saine as tiîat payable by other articied cierks.

4. Upon admission to practice, such wamann shal' iteconie suiijcct ta ail tise jirtvi-
sions of the statutes and the Rules of thse Society .t<regard to solicitors, andi noiiý
cotapliance with or failure tu observe the saine or any of tisent shial stbject her toal thle
disabilities an.d penalties imposeil ulîînn other solicitors.

5. *rite Society niay from tinse ta time repeai, alter, vary, or aniend the foregning
RuWe or any of thei.

6. *rhese Rules shkthl take effect uiion anti ater tue ia-St day ai Il iar~' Terni, 1893.
Moved by Mr. Guthrie, secondcd by Mr. Mass, that the Rule be read a

first tinic. T'nc Rule was read a first time and second tinie, and by unatni-
minas consent was read a third time and carried.

>r. Hoïkin, on bahalf of Mr. McCarthy, sccanded by Mîr. Osier, moved
as foliows: That it having been brought ta the notice of Convocation
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that the Judicial Coiiee of the Privy Council have not in the Library
in use by the mneimers the Reports of the courts of this Province, be it
resolved, that the Secretary be instructed tu fo-ward from this time out to
the Registrar of that body the Reports as publishied from timie to tinie
and that lie bc further instrticted to forivard the series of Reports publi.Jied
under the direction of the Society known as the IlOntario Reports," includ-
ing the Appeal and Practice Reports and the Ontario Digest, the past
volumes of the said Reports and Digest being suitably hounid, Carried.

Mr. Osier, chairman of the Reporting Conimittee, read a letter, dated
l)ýcenàber 27, (romi Mr. J. E. jones, barrister, of Toronto, on the subjuct
of the preparation by himn of a work on cases judicially noticed in On1-
tario during the laqt twenty-five years, to be compiled on the Unes of the
Index of Englishi cases prepared by Messrs. Talbot and Fort. Orderel,
that without conmitting Convocation to granting aid to biniilar undeitak-
ings, the subject of tie letter be referred to the Reporting and Finance
Conimittees for consideration and report to Convocation.

l'he letter of Mr. Ashnian Bridgmian o( Deceniber 17~ ta the Secretari-
(w-hich had heen duly acknowledged on the i9 th inst.> on the subject of
the Report of the D)iscipline Canrnittee in the matter of Messrs. Scanie,
Houston, Stone 8z Scane and one George WVatson, an unlicetised ccnvey-
alncer, wa- read, and on miotion. it was ordered by Convocation that the~
miattwrs set out in the letter hie referred to the D)iscipline Comimittee in
pursuance of the Report ta Convocati<'n of the i9th Septenmber, 1890,
and adopted on that day. It was further orderrd that the Discipline
Cotimiittee have power tu incur the necessary expenses in cannection wvith
the 'nvestigation of the charges .gainst said Watson.

Mr. Barwick inoved, pursuant tu notice given at the last meeting of
Convocation on tie 9 th inst., that Rules 29 and 33 lie aniended by insert-
ing therein the word Il Friday " for the word IlSaturday " where it ocrurs
iii such Rules. The Rule wvas read a first and stcond timie, and by unani-
mous consent was read a third time an. carried.

Mr. Barwick mioved, pursuant to notice given at the last meeting of the
9 th inst., that to conînetnorate the nmemory of the late Mr. T. B. Phillips
Stewart and his desire to aid students in pursuing their studies, the runis
in the Law Schiool wving used for the purposes uf a students' library bo
designated "T'he 1I'hillips Stewart liir.ry," and Convocation directs that a
tablet shal lie placed in the reading room of such library, upon which shalh
be engraved an inscription to be approveri hy the Legal Educai ion Comi.
mine.

Mr. Shepley, chairman of the Library Comrnittee, presented the Re-
port of that comnmittee, acconipanied by the R(nort of the Lilurarian for
the current year ta, date, %vhich wvas read and en.. ;nto consîderation:

Votr cornrnittee is pteased to report n remuarkilbte improvenient iii the condition
and efliciency, of the Library during the- past )-car.

Yeur comlttte deenis il. only fair to say ttiat this iniprovenient is the resuit of the
oiarked abitity and eficiency nf the I.ibrarhtn.

Vour comnnittee submits herewith a Report îîresented at its mest meeting by the
Librariân, and woold particutarly catI the attention of Convocation to the valuable
information and sugge9tions contained therein.

Vour cnnrnittee wotd recommend thçtt this Report he printed and distrihuted anmang
the profession whth the next nuinher or the corrent Reports.

4 a..es ~ V - À> ~'-' ¾S-«?,-~ -
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nI'e Report was adopteti, andi it was ordered that the saine he printed
and distributed to tvery mtiiil>er of the profession with the nurnber of the
Reports next to be issued.

Mr. W'atson presented an interim Report of the commrittee appointed
in relation to the fusion and anlgamation of the divisions of the HigIl
Court of Justice, as follows

Vour cuîlinittee begs leave t0 present a fîirther intPr;ni Report.
t. Futher inquiry bas uatisfied your committec that the unanimous opinion of

inenibers of the profession andi of ail others interestuti in the general adnministration of
justice thruughouî the Province ls fin accord with the iaàt report of your coiilittice iii
reg.ard to the pressing necessity- of the complete fusion and amialgamiation of the ibree
di visions of the i Iigh Court of J utice, andi that the present systeni or double circuits andi
sceiarate Divisional Courts is burdeosome andi intolerable, andi greatly %veakens the many
qalutary reformis of the judlicature Act of the Province.

2. 'Jour comînittee herewith presents an alinîost cunîriete return froni the Local
Rt.gistrars of the sittings of the Court of Assize and of the C.hancery Division throughout
the Province for the years 3891 anti 1892, Iront which it mill appear that in very mlari)
instances there lias been no work to lie dune at the sittings uf une of the courts, nld tlint
the double circuits have quite outiived the requirenients of the public.

3- ln fifteen of the county towns, theic is no provision for a sitting of the Chancery
Court ; such provibion exists oniy for twer.îylve places, includling Toronto.

4. In te.î places where such sittings wert heiti during these years, there was at the
sitnng of the court nu work to lie doue.

5. In twenty.four places dluring these ycars, the court sat one tlay ; andi in tweniy-
toplaces the court sat only two days.

6. 'Jour coliiinitteu begs further to report that, in pursuance of the directions given,
a nunuber of its niciobers waiteti opon Sir John Thonipson, Minister of jtustice lor the
1iiinion, duriing the last session ot* i>rliamýent, in relation to the increase of salary ,u
the jutiges. Thbe apparent interest taken in thie subject hy the Minister, andi his appaîcît
airieciation of the necessity for action in the matter, justillied y-our cunimittee in the hope
then entertaineti, but in which your cominittee hins ào far been disappointeti, that ic
nl.'îter %voulti lie satisfactonlyt) tkali with by l'arlianient.

7. 'Jour conumittee I>eg aiso to report that, in pursuance of further directions, -.1 nuni-
licr of its mrembers waited upon Sir Oliver Mlowat, the Attorney -G enerîîl for this
IPruvince, ini regard t0 the legisiation necessary to give effect tu the cuopiýete ftusion of te
divisions of the court, anti yoîir conmittee believes that the Attorney Gceneral is qilite
in accord with the popular opnion on the subject, andi that if ppoaanisanction lie
expressed 1b, the jodiciaryOeh1 wilt Promote such ftîrther legisiation, if any, as niay le
reqitireti to conipiete the amialgamnation of the courts.

8. 'Jour comotittce has bail regard to the instructions given to consider certain otbet
sui.jects, anti iîg to report thereon as foilows

That the Ruies relating to appeals tû the Court of Appeal shouiti be amendeti, andi
shoulti provitie that the tie for giving notice of appeal anti pertecting the a pleal to the
Court ut Appeal shouiti lie Iiinit:!ti to a much shorter tinie than is now piovideti for, andi
that in ai cases every appeal shoult ibe perfecteti within une iiionth ai nîost froi tie
tinie of the j 1gniciit ut mue court bulow.

9. Votîr çoninitice cloes not think it desirable to moîdify the provisioins or Ilie
Statuites anti Rotes as to giving security upion appeals, nor that any suggestioni shotîlt lie
mîadc at the present Uinie wvith respect to any increaseti nunîiber o! sitiings lu> the judgei
of the Court of Appeai.

ici. \ith regard to the suggestions tîsat jutiges at Assi ze Court should hecar anti dis.
pose of ail miotis which a judge sitting in coyrt in Toronto migbt ulispuse ut, )ur
committee le of the opinîiun that dt constuleration uf titis question, andi suggestions îvith
respect tu it, shoulti li deferred tînUil after the fusion antd anîtlganiatico uf the udivision,
of the court bans been conupieteti anîd the dlouble circluit has lucen abolishaîl, andi iliere-
1pon th!,. natter, wiîb mua.n) uthers reuquiriing attention, îuuay then lie deait wiîh and udi:.
tioseti of.
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Ordered, that a Speciai Committee be appointed, consisting of Messrs.
Jiving, Robinson, Martin, Osler, Meredith, floskin, Moss, Strathy, and
Watson., to wait on the judges for the purpose of pressing upion them the
views set forth in the above Report, and that Mr. WVatson he convener of
such committee, and that further consideration of the report be delerred
to the second day of I{1ilary Term next.

By the unanimous consent, consideration of the proposed Rufle respect-
ing thie formation of a Retirement Fund was postponed until the second
day of Hilary Terni next.

The So!cretary was directed to communicate to the Committee of
journals and Printing the desirability of a new compilation of the Rules of
the Law Society heing miade.

Convocation rose.
J. K. KERR,

Ckairian jrurnal Cominnefcé.
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DIARY FTOR AUGUsr..

1.Tuesday .... tvery abolisheil in Britimh Empire, 1834.
6. Sunday ... I'otà Stdnday aftor 7-i'ty. Thos. Scot t, 4th C.J.

of Q. B., 1804.
7.monday. Duquesne, Governor or CanadIa, 1752.

la. Saury. Flrst American railroad completed, 1830-
1 3. Sunday .zukt Ssinday afier Trinily. Sir Peregrine Mail.

land, Lieutenant.Governor, 1818.
14. Monday. . Last day for notice for cali
17: Thursday.... General Hunter, Lieutenant-Governor, 1799.
19. Saturday .... River St. Lawrence discovered, 1535-
16. Sunday ... sth Sunday afier Tro'ni*y.
25. Friday...Francis Gore, Lieutenant-Governor, i8o6.
16: Saturday. .... Iast day for filing papets for certificate and cai,

and payment of fées.
27. Sunday. 131k Sunidayafter Taiy
31. Thursday. .. Long Vacation ends.

Notes '~Canadiail Caoss

SUPREME, COURT 0F /UDCA TURE F'OR ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queen's J3ench Division.

Div'l Court,] [June 10.

WILLIAMS v. RICHARDS.

Waters andi waftrcourser-Defined chitintl-Surface uiater-Rixht to drain
into neigAbouting lands.

That cannot b. called a defined channel or watercourse which has no
visible banka or margins within whkch the water can b. conflned; and an
occupant or owner of land has no right to drain into his neighbour's land the
surface water from hie oVjn land not flowing in a defined channel.

The rule of the civil law that the Iower of two adjoining estates owes a
servitude ta the upper ta receive ail the natural drainage bas flot been adoýted
in this Province.

MCGiUUiriray V. Milin, 27 U.C.R. 62 ; Crnoson v. Grand Trunk R. W Co.,
Mb, 68; -, arby v. Crowland, 38 là., 338; and Boer v. Stroud î9 O.R. io,
considered.

Dougilas, QC., for the plaintifi'.
M. Wil1son, Q.C., for the defendants,
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Chancery Division.

BOYD, C.] BRETHOUR v. B3ROOKE ET È L. [a 0

.4odl»gag-bMorlggft's rig/d ta take 15ossessiois and d.eNtie-jUn
and accounting for tienber.

There is nothing in covenant 7, page 968, R.S.O., c 107, repugnant ta cove.
fiant 14, page 97 1, and a mortgagee, when his mortgage i5 in defautîI, may enter
under the former without giving the notice provided for by the latter, and make
any iease which will flOt interfere with the mortgagor's right ta re<Ieemn by pay-
ment of the arrears aind. tn resumne possession. Tht action intended by the
latter is flot the trere taking possession for the purpose of keeping down the
interest, but the enjtering on the land to lease or sel! in such wise that the right
of redemption shall be postponed or destroyed.

When the securîty is scanty, it is competent for the mortgagee ta make tht
best provision he can for his own safety, even ta the cutting down of trees,
which power he can confer upon others under him, subject ta, an account ta tht
owner of the equtity of redemption at the proper time.

Miltlett v. DavtY, 31 Beav. 476, cited.
Quaert: Whether a mortgagor would be entitled ta, pay up the arrears and

resume possession even if the lease was made, without tht notice provided for
by covenant 14 in a case where the security was scanty, and the mortgagee
bas been compelled ta protect himself by making the most provident lease
possible?

Lynch, Siaunton, and Livb&gston for the plaintiff.
Hoyer, Q.C., and V AfacKeitzie, Q.C., for the mortgagee.
Oies for tht tenants.

FERGUSON, J.] [June 20.

IN RE CITY MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

STEIFELMEYEP'S CASE.

liuin~sSJacPS*e comi'ewj't-Policy-- 14iniike tip-Cancellatrion--Assessnen
-RSOc. r67, s. 114, s-.I. 19.

Appeal fxomn Master in London.
A resolution for the voluntary liquidation of a mutual insurance company

wgs adopted at a general meeting on a report of directors, which containtd a
recammendation that policies be sent in ta tht liquidator, and that members
seek insurance elsewhere. Ont of the policy-holders sent in his policy accord-
ingly, but no notice of actual cancellation was given ta, him, nor was anything
furt1hor done in reference ta cancellation. Afterwards an assessmtnt was made
tapon the policy.

/iddte that tht policy had flot; been cancelled, and tho a4stesnept wmq
Rood,

;E H. P. Clémnent for the appellants.
loy/es, Q.C., contra..
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Court of Appeal.]. [Juîie 21.iLESLîIX 7. POULTON.

~n order to obtain the very extraordinary relief provided for by Rule 744,
the plaintiff must flot only make out as strong a case as he wnuld under Rile
739, but, in addition, establish some special graund for relief. In this case the
endorsement showed the plaintiff's claim ta be for an amaunt paid as surety
fer tbe defendant, and alse a sum for costs paid and -interest on cast'a ; and the
plaintiff, on his application, sboved that the defendant was a mnarried woman,
at.1 that,,owing ta ber financial affairs, the only way-in which he could recover
bis dlaimn was by recoturse ta a certain fund coming ta the defendant under a
iiortgage held by ber. The defendant set up a partnership between the plain.
tiff and herself, and clai med that, on accounts taken, the balance would be in
ber favour.

NeJd, without saying that sny clear legal defence ta the artion bad been
shown, that enough appeared of the dealings and transactions between the
parties ta make it not tinreasonable that tbe plaintiff should be left ta bis
ordinary remedies for the recovery of bis dlaim.

* Qurs: As ta effeet of tbe items ini endorsement for costs and iînterest on
costu, and as ta, the application of Rule 744 ta actions between creditor and
debtor?

Remarks on tbe origin andi application of-the rule,
W R. Srnytk for tbe defendant, appellant.
F. E. Titus for the plaintiff, respondent.

MA?. lUS TIC-i, PA TTERSON.

The Hon, Christopher Salmon Patterson, one of tbe judges of the Supreine
Cour- o! Canada, died on tbe 14tb of July last, in tbe 71st year of bis age.
Mr. Patterson was among the yaungest of the large family of Mr. John Patter-
son, who at the time of bis son's bi.rth was a merchant in London. The family
removed tu Belfast, lreland, where Mr. I>atterson was in part educateti at the
Royal Belfast A ;tdenmical Institution, of wbich bis brotber-in-law, tbe late Rev.
Wm. Hamilton, J.D., was principal. Dr. Hamilton resigned that position to
become a missianary o! the Free Cburcb o! Scotland, andi came ta Upper
Canada in !844. -He settled in Picton, and Mr. Patterson followed with the
faniily. Here et the age of -twenty-one h. entered tbe law office o! Mr, Philip
Low, Q.C., andi in time became bis partner. Mr. Patterson soan secureti a
name for accnrate knowledge of law, affability, and bigh. personal character.
In social circles he was the soul of wit, goond bumour, andi kintineas. 'In 1856
Mr. Patterson entered into partnership, in Toronto with the late Sir Adant
Wilson and Mr. Jamnes Beaty, Q.C. The Hon. Robert Baldwin had been

.. ,~? ~
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formerly in partnership with Mr. Wilson ip the sme office, and until bis de-
cesse in t858 retained an aparrmoent ini the office. Mr. Patterson soon becarne
known as Lii able counsel, being principally retained on the Eastern Circuit,
wbere ho was best known. The late Mr. John Hector, Q.C., for a time aided
in the Chancery part of the business, until in 1862 Mr. J. C. Hamilton entered
the firm, which was thon known as Patterson, Beaty & Hamilton, Mr. Adam
Wilson having been called to the Bench.

The Court oi Appoal for Ontario having been constituted on ils prosent
basis, Mr. Patterson was, on the advice of the Hon. Edward Blake, then Minis-

Ïi ter of justice, appointed one of itîsJudges on june 6th. 1874. He bad before
this received patents as Queen's Counsel from both Dominion and Provincial
authorities. The value (if his assiduous labours during the fourteen years of bis
service or the Ontario Appollate Bench is acknowledged byraIl. Ho was aman
of general erudition and knowledge of character. a well-read and painstaking
lawyer, and able judge. When Judge Henry died, Sir John Macdonaldl
offered Judge Paîterson a seat on the Supreme Court Bench or Canada, and
urged bis acceptance. It was with reluctance that Mr. Patterson agreed to
remove to Ottawa. His relations wîth his fellow judges, the legal profession,
and the citizens of roronto had been very pleasing.

In the many judgmnents on constilutional points of the Court of Appeal for
Ontario, as well as in several sucl cases before the Supreme Court during the
four years of his sitting theze, Judge Patterson gave learnted and elaborate
judgments, which will b. reînembered and ciîed in the constitutional bistory
of Canada.

The case of the Pro'tdnce of Manitoba v. The Canadsan Pacifi Raulwtty«
Cornany doide in anury,î88, was one of interest and impornc

to the provinces, and ils decision aided aiuch in breaking the chain of monopoly
by which the great company sought to bind Manitoba.

It came up before the Supreme Court on reference by the Dominion Gov-
ernment, and was among the first cases ini which Judge Patterson had mat in
that court, and it is well understood that it was through bis opinion that the
court was *lo-d te certify that the Provincial Govennment could niake the road
(rom Winnipeg te Portage la Prairie and cross the C.P.R. îrack under such
directions as the Railway Commniîtee of tbe Privy Council should dictate or pro-
vide. Ho was led to this docision, it is believed, by consideratiori of the Act
of the Dominion Parliament passed in May, 1888, 51 Vict., C. 92, auîhorizing
the construction of bridges ovor the Assiniboine for the purposes of the local
railway, wbich Act had not been particularly reliod on'iii argument by rounstl,
but did not escape the scrutiny of the late judge. It would be interesting lo
have published such of the opinions of the judgos ini that case as were in
writiuîg, and may still be forîhcomung.

Judge Patterson nover sought any political position. Ho was a commis-
sioner for the arnondment of judicial procedure, and of the Acts relating t0
insurance, and in many special cases advised the governmonîs of both the
Dominion and Province.

Ho took a.warmi interest in the Toronto Genoral Hospital, and tvas for
several years chairman of ils board. Next 10 bis profession, nothîng se occu-
pied his attention as the hospital, and its presont efficiency iâ largely due to bis
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efforts. Nurses and patients ail loved ta see hlm enter the wards, where bis
cheerful countenance and kiridly words wete better than medicine. He was a
Bencher ot the Law Society from the time that office became elective until he
left the Bar. He was among the tounders of the Contederation Lite Associa.
tien, and the Building and Loan Association, and was the solicitor of those
important institutions.

In 1853 Judge Patterson married Miss Dickson, cf Glen.Conway, lreland,
an accomplîshed lady, who survives hlm, and by wham he had three sons and
two daughters. Mr. A. D. Patterson, the eldest son, is well known as an
artist, The second son, C. J. Patterson, is a physician. The daughters are
Mns. H. H. McPherson, et Halifax, and Mrs. George Hodgins, et Windsor,
Ont. The judge's eldeit sister was the wite of the eminent Irish lawyer, Gerald
Fitzgibbon, Q.C., and Sergeant-at- Law, whose son eftthe sane name was Solicitor-
General for Ireland, and is now the able Lord justice ef the Court of Appeal at
Dublin. Hi. onlv surviving brother is Mr. James Patterson, who was for many
years connerted with the Department et PubliX Instruction in Ireland. A
fniend who knew the late judge well says et him : lThe first time yen saw hlm
yen felt that he was a man te be trusted, In addition te this, his genial
manner, his appreciation et humour, and bis extensive literary knowledge made
hlm a charming cempanien. It was difficuit te find a man who had read more
widely or more thoroughly than ho, in directions more or les. remote from hi.
profession. He had a marvellous mnemory, and an accurate literary taste. This
enablerl hlm te become tamuliar with the choicest productions et aur best ivriters,
especially iî; pnetry.1" Il was, however, as a man, noble and strang, with a
ýceen sense et duty, and a high conception et what lite should be, that these
who knew hlm love te think et hlm. He was a sterling character, and none
could cerne in contact with himn wîthout being helped.11

Judge Patterson was in religion a Presbyterian, and toek a warmn interest
in the affaira of his church. At the first sitting et the Vacation Court after his
decease, the Hon. Chancellor Boyd, addrejsing the Bar, spoke as follows :
IlSince the lait session of this court the death et Mr. justice Patterson, nt the
Supreme Court et Canada, lia. brought te a close the work et a good judge and
a goed man. He needs ne eulogium tram the lips et bis judicial brethren, for
bis lite was lived openly, se that aIl could sec and value bis devotion to the
dlaims et hi. country and et bis tellow-men. And while ho did net stint him-
self in lending a helping àand te many schemes et philanthropy and benevo-
lence, lie neyer allowed the broader dlaims of hunianity te intertere with the
special tunctiens et bis judicial office. His judgmeîîts will lîve after him, and
will supply net a tew landmarks for tuture practitioners and judges. Speaking
for myselt, 1 lament the loss ot a much-loved tniend ; but, apart tram personal
consideration, 1 now bear tvostimony te the assidueus and censcientiaus dis-
charge et public duty which characterized bis lite as a judge. He was th e
friend et the student as well as ot the solicitor and counsel whe practised before
him. Ho spared no pains ta discharge that debt which every lawyer owes te
his profession, by seeking te conform the practice and principles et jurispru-
dence te the advancing and de.veloping needs et a more complex civilization.
But 1 need net dwell longer on bis monits-I would sum up aIl in the words
a Iready used-he was a good j udge anid a geod man."


